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Tenure case
end hinted
Terminal con tracts offered;
profs must decide by lune i

By RALPH MELNYCHIJK

A settiement appears to have been reached in the Murray-

Wi*amson tenure dispute.Bu li etemn1osntapert ecmpeeysts
Bu ti stteen de fota peab c o eel ats

to picket
Legisiature

By LORRAINE ALLISON
What is the Canadian role in

Vietnam?
SUPA is spending this week try-

ing to tell U of A students.
The culmnination cf the week's

events in Edamonton wiIl be a de-
monstratien outside the provincial
Legislature, Friday. The participat-
ing groups include the Voice cf
Women, the New Democratie
Youth, the Student Chiristian
Movement, and SUPA.

Mort Newman, SUPA chairman,
said, "Many people who are net cf-
ficiaily connected witli the abave
groups, but are deeply concerned
with the acts cf genocide that the
Americans are cemmitting in Viet-
nam will be taking part in the Fri-
day demonstration."

The U of A SUPA group will dis-
tribute a pamphlet "Campus Views
on Vietnanm", whicli contains a cross
section of U cf A professors' vlews
on Vietnam.

"«Canada-Vietnam Week" will
cail for a parliamentary stand
against the Ainerican "bombing and
scorclied earth» policy in Vietnam.

A vigil, a teacli-in, and possibly
a sit-in wiil be held in Ottawa
Mardi 1-5 to protest Canada's roie
in the Vietnam war.

In an open letter ta, Parliament,
planners of the action say Canada
is involved in the war in 4 ways:
* public support of the Ainerican

Vietnam policy;
* pro-American bias i ur activi-

tics an the International Control
Commission on Vietnam;

@ sale of military equipment ta the
UJ.S. armed forces for use in
Vietnam;

* economicitegration with the
U.S. war econemy through sale cf
great quantities of resources used
ln war production.
SUPA will cali for a Canadian

policy on Vietnam whicli is fully
independent of American influence.

"The action is one point in a de-
veloping youth and student move-
ment in this couatry, which is go-
ing te have ta deal with Canada's
basicaily brandi plant status which
we see, particularly now, reflected
in our role i Vietnam,' said Art
Pap of SUPA, co-ordinatar for or-
ganizing the demonstration.

The Association of Academic
Staff Friday issued a statement an-
nouncing the settiement. The state-
ment reads in part:

"The University lias offered Pro-
£essors Murray and Williamson ter-
m inai1 appointinents beginning
Sept. 1, 1966, and ending Aug. 31,
1967.

*"The teniscf the offer include
appointinents at their present rank,
with normal increments and ad-
justment ta the 1966-67 salary
schedule, and pension riglits. Their
duties weuld consist entirely cf
teaching duties assigned ta theni in
the normal way by the head cf the
department."

The association aise anneunced it
had formed a committee te study
the aspects cf tenure in general and
recormmend apprepriate changes.

For complete text of the AASUAE
statement see p. 8.

Murray and Willianiscn have
been given until June 1 to accept or
reject the settiement.

Mr. Murray said lie has nething
te say until June 1.

"Since it is a terminal contract,
I suppose we have lost in principle,"
lie said.

Mr. Williamson said the AASUAE
statement was "net bad", but dlaim-
ed any refornis which may coe
frem the AASUAE's efforts will be
toc late te save him or Murray.

He said lie did not regard the is-
sue as settled.

"The demand for an extension cf
contract was a demand for minimal
justice. The basic issues stili re-
main te be dealt with," lie said.

"The figlit is just beginning," lie
concluded.
JOHNS SATISFIED

University President Dr. Walter
H. Johins expressed pleasure at the
statement that the welfare commit-
tee had found the procedures i
these cases satisfactory.

He disagreed, hewever, that the
head of the department should in-
ferni members cf bis intention ta
recommend denial of tenure.

"It is true the chairman of the
department's point cf view will
carry great weîght, but it should
net becenclusive," lie said.

He also expressed disapproval at
the arguments entered on shortness
of notice.

"Knewing the demand fer aca-
demic staff in Canadian universi-
ties and colleges, I can scarcely be-
lieve that this is the case. How-
ever, te avoid any semblence cf un-
fairness, the two staff members
have been given the offer of a ter-
minal appointmnent," lie said.

"I presunie if they find ot her
positions elsewhere, they will re-
ject the effer," lie sald.

--Jini MacLaren photo

WHEN DID YOU LAST BUY SOMETHING HERE?-In one corner of the SUTB rotunda
is the Canadian National Institute for the Bli.nd's confectionary booth. It is the abject cf the
"Buy Out CNIB Day" promoted by The Gateway for Thursday. Ask yourself how long it has
been since you bought something there . .. and then make up for it.

Bug out the booth

Thursday' declared CNIB Day
Dy PENNY HYNAM

The Gateway declares tomorrow
as CNIB Day on campus. This year,
as in past years, students are chai-
lenged te buy out the CNIB stand
in SUB on that day.

The Gateway began this project
in 1954, and it was sucli a success
that it was continued until 1958.

Students greeted the idea with
enthusiasm, and every CNIB Day
the booth in SUB was mobbed by
candy-munching students.

Mrs. Jean Kilgannon lias operat-
ed the booth in SUB for severai
years. A blind person herseif, she
is a trained home teacher and
spenda lier spare time teaching the
blind people in Edmoenton te lead
a useful life.

They learn how te read and write
Braille, type, sew, cook, and other
skills necessary for running a
home. Mrs. Kilgannon is a widow,
and supports one child herseif.

The Canadian National Institute
for the Blind lias applied fer a
booth in the new SUR. Mr. J.
Davidson, Manager cf the CNIB
Catering Services here in the city,
seul they have net yet received a
definite answer from the students'
union.

CNIB operates ten cafeterias and
18 boaths throughout the city. The
main purpose cf the concessions is
to pravide employment for blind
people in Alberta.

Each boeth is managed by a
blind or partially blind person who
lias been trained for the Job.

The bootlis in the city collectively
make about $2,000 a month, Mr.
Davidson said. This $2.000 is es-
sential te the rebabilitation werk
for the blind in Aberta.

The CNIB building at 120 St. and
Jasper Ave.- is the main Edmonton
center for this rehabiitation werk.
The tuilding provides a residence

Canadian scciety, contrary te
popular ideology, lias always been
dorminated by a amail, Anglo-Sax-
on elite.

This alleged distartion cf the
mesaic of Canadian society will
form the theme of sociologist John
Perter's lecture today at 3 p.m. in
mp 126.

In bis lecture, "The Canadian Ex-
periment: An Appraisal", Prafessor
Porter wilI trace this "thin but
nontheless perceptible thread cf
kinship" that runs through Cana-
dian society.

Often referred ta as the ranklng
Canadian establislimentologist since
the publication cf bis bock. "The
Vertical Mosaic", Professer Porter
says Canada is a long way from be-
ing a complete democracy.

Canadians have aise failed ta

for over 35 blind people.
In addition, it is equipped with

workshops where the blind can
learn skills sucli as woedwork and
basket-weaving.

Ample recreation facilities are
supplied. There is a games room,
a hobby shop, and a large modern
recreatian hall.

achieve democratic educational
systems. Only 15 per cent of the
college-age population gees to uni-
versity, Prolessor Porter contends.

Our education system lias failed
to produce a skilled labeur force
capable cf manning an industrial
society.

"Canada is beliind 20th century
demecracy elsewhere," Professor
Porter says.

If "there lias been littie dynam-
ism in Canada 's poitical sytem,"
writes Porter, ".thereis prebably
even less of it in Canadian intel-
lectual 111e.

"With few exceptions, academic
attitudes are canventional.

"Aise, it would probably be diffi-
cult te find anether modern politi-
cal system with sucli a lack of par-
ticipation from , its schclars."

elecf ions are camp

A nglo-Saxon domination
topic of Porter's lecture
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short shorts
Two positions open on Second Century Week committee

A, $250.000 student centennial
project needs two students to plan
and direct SECOND CENTURY
WEEK, March 6-11, 1967.

Applicants must have drive,
initiative, executive ability and ex-
perience in organizational work,
and must be returning to campus

noxt year.
Dtais and application forms

available in tho students' union
office. Deadline for applications:
5 p.m., Monday, March 7.

LEBRARY INSTRUCTION
A one-hour lecture on how to

use the university library as effec-
tively and efficiently as possible
wil be repoated each day this wook
at 1 p.m. and 4:45 p.m. Those in-
terested should come to the Main
Circulation Deck, Cameron Lib-
rary, at one of these times.

* 0**

TODAY
CULTURE 500

Culture 500 sponsors the first
annual U of A Hyde Park Day in
Pybus Lounge (or Admin. bldg.
steps, weather permitting) from 12
moon to 6 p.m. Everyone invited.
Student activists, rabble rousers,
and election candidates on special
display throughout the day.

ENGLISH CLUB
Wednesday, at 8 p.m., the English

club will hold its secqnd meeting
in the main floor lq'unge of St.
Joseph's Cologe. A panel compos-
ed of Professor R. G. Baldwin of
the English Departinent, Gordon
Carnegie, graduate student in En-
glish, and Ernest Lund, graduate
student in Science, will discuss the
topic, "English Students: Literary
Loyers or Esoteric Loafers?" Cof-
fee and informai- discussion wl
follow. Everyone is welcome.

FRIDAY
HUNGER LUNCH

Club Internationale will hold its
fifth Hunger Lunch in aid of

GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA
REQUTRES

CENSUS CLERKS (CASUAL)
$125 an hour

and
CLERICAL SUPERVISORS (CASUAL)

$2.00 an hour
Domninion Bureau of Statistics

Edmonton, Alberta
Approximately 60 clerks and 7 clerical supervisors are re-

quired in the Edmonton Cenisus Regional Office for checking
and processing returns from the 1966 Census of Canada. The
duration of this employment will be approximately 3 months
and appointments will be made during the latter part of May
and beginning of June.

For the supervisory positions, experience in office supervision
or teaching is desirable.

A written examination wiIl be held on Saturday, April 2, 1966.
Application forms, obtainable at the Student Placement Of-

fice, University of Alberta, should be filed with the Student
Placement Office flot later thait March 18, 1966.

Corne on over to smoothness
with no0 letdown in taste

Corne on over to ..

New!.
Player'sKinI!.

QUEENS & TEENS BEAUTY SALON
Phone 439-1990

for Iatet stylings, body perms, perms, frustlng and tlpplng

%~ block South ef Univeruity Hlospital la Coneord Towers
Openi mon. - Sat. Thurs. a"ud F il l 9 Pm.

THE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

solicits applications for teachers iail grade levels and
subjects, especiaily i the elementary grades, for the
year beginning

September le, 1966
Intervews wllib. couducted in the, Studeut Placement Office

at the Unversity on February 3rd and 4th, 1966.

Interviews at the Scbool Board Office, 9807 - lOth Street, at any
other time convenient for the, teacher applicant. Phono F. E.

Dounelly at 429-2751 for an appointment.

Canadian Save the Children Fund
at 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in Wau-
neita Lounge, SUB. A Spartan
meal of bread, cheese, and water
will be served at the price of a
regular meal.

LATIN AMERICA FORUM
Club Internationale wili sponsor

a Forum on Latin America at 8 p.m.
in Pybus Lounge SUB on Friday.
Prof. J. F. Bergmann and Prof. R.
Cruhn will speak as well as two
graduate students, Mr. Jaime Tes-
hiera of Peru and Mr. Randolph
Nicholson of British Guiana.

GREYSTONE SINGERS
The U of A mixed chorus pre-

sents the U of S Greystone Singers
in Con Hall Friday and Saturday
at 8:15 p.m. Tickets on sale in the
rotundas of the arts and ed bldg.

DENTISTRY AND MEDICINE
Applicants for first year dentistry

are asked to arrange for interviews
with Dr. McPhail.

Applicants for first year medicine
are.asked to arrange for interviews
at Dean MacKenzie's office.

SATURDAY
CULTURAL
UNDERSTANDING SEMINAR

A seminar on "Cultural Under-
standing in Alberta" will be held
Saturday at the Corona Hotel.

Students are invited to register
for the depth study of human rights
in relation to Alberta's cultural
minorities. The position of first
generation Canadians, Indians and
Metis, Canada's OrientaIs, Ukrain-
ians and other minorities in our
society will be studied.

The seminar, beginning at 1 p.m.
in the Corona Hotel is sponsored
by the United Nations Association
of Canada, Edmonton Branch. Cal
488-8072 or 477-6762 for further in-
formation.

NEXT WEEK
MACEACHRAN
ESSAY COMPETITION

The Philosophical Society of the
University wishes to announce that
the J. M. MacEachran Essay Comn-
petition wil be held on Saturday,
March 12 in the Arts bldg, rum. 132
from 2 to 5 p.m. The competition
is open to ahl full-time under-
graduate students. Those wishing
to register must see Miss P. Hines,
Students' Award Office, Admini-
stration hldg, rm. 213, any time ho-
fore 12 noon on the day of writing.

NEW ARRIVALS
A COMPLETE RANGE

0F ALL NEW
COLOURS AND

MODELM 0F

DATSUN & VOLVO

SPORTS MODELS
FAMILY SEDANS

STATION WAGONS

DEAL NOW

VOLVO EMNO

NORDIC
MOTOR CO. LTD.

96 St. aud 82 Ave. (Whyte)
439-5967

DRINK

Ce ë



Thinking machine myth
hit by computer expert

By EUGENE DRODY
Computers are neither gant

bramas nor brainless giants.
The truth about computers ies

somewhere between the myth of
the awesome thinking machine and
the myth of the giant moron that
onlY follows instructions, U of A's
computing centre director said.

AI Heyworth outlined the cap-
abilities of computers during a
recent address i the Culture 500
series.

He attempted ta dispel some mis-
conceptions the modern layman
holds about computers and their
raie in the tecbnological age.

"The basic prablem lies i the
Iayman's attempt ta think of the
computer in humxan terms," Mr.
Heywortb told The Gateway.
SELECTIVE PROCESSING

In hîs lecture, Mr. Heyworth
stressed the fact that computers
are information processing mac-
hines, and ta keep the record
straight, "information was not li-
vented by computer manufacturera
ta give them raw material for their
machines."

On the contrary, information i
its fulleat sense, was, and stillisl
embedded in the tracks of glaciers
that moved across Aberta in the
Ice Age.

Similariiy information on com-
puter tapes has been embedded
there by mani and ia processed
according to a formula.

Mr. Heyworth added that ani-

SFORMAL WEAR
RENTALS For

Weddinqs and Formai

.~Occasions
0 TUXEDOS e TAILS

" WHITE JACKETS
9 FUI.I. DRESS

" BUSINESS SUITS

MEN'S SHOP LTD.
Phon. 422-24SS

10164 100 Street
Ktty Corner tromn Main Post Office,

Special Rates ta, Students
in Group Lot

mals, including maxi, procesa in-
formation in a selective manner.
How man reacts and what he re-
members is often determined by
kxiawledge which bas been pre-
viously stored.

He also said that mani has found
ways ta externalize information
and ta proceas it.

One way of transmitting inform-
ation la by the spoken word, and li
primitive societies those who speak
a certain language are in powerful
positions.

A written language, on the other
hand, furnishes a low coat inform-
ation starage mediunm and it la also
a source of power for those who
understand it.

Speaking on computera in gen-
eral, Mr. Heyworth said that the
computer ia important in the in-
formation procesaing scheme be-
cause it allows man ta specify in-
formation processesa that are ex-
ternal ta him and yet are fully
under bis contrai.

As an example, Mr. Heyworth
cited the fact that the digital com-
puter la the lateat addition to the
information proceaaing devices ai-
ready in existence.

Its development presupposes the
earlier tepa, juat as a people with-
out a language, a form of writing,
or mathematica would be unlikely
ta invent a machine like the
computer.
FEAR 0F NEW TECHNOLOGY

In regard ta the advantages that
computera afford, Mr. Heyworth
intimated tbat the achievements of
computera, coupled with the li-
discriminate use of terma such as
"memnory," "think," "see," and
"taUc," ta explain the actions of the
computer bas resulted in a fear of
this new information technology.

Tbe same pracesses that stripped
words, writing, and mathematica of
their magic, wil in time make
computera accessible toalal.

In this regard, an attempt is naw
being made ta apeed up the proces
of using computera for handling
information and ta extend their
services ta the maximum number
of uses.

In 50 doing, computera are being
adapted ta communicate witb a
great number of usera simul-
taneously.

Referring ta the speed of the
modern computer, Mr. Heyworth
added tbat modern computera cmi
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AL HEYWORTH

... dispeller of myths

complete operations at apeeda that
enable as many as several bundred
usera ta receive the services at one
time.
NEW TELECOMPUTERS

In future, usera will be able ta
cammunicate with the camputer by
means of smaîl consols, whicb are
aimilar ta electric typewriters, or
portable television sets, with key-
boards.

No langer will it be necessary for
the average user ta have hia data
processed through the use of a
"middle mani," known as a pro-
grammer or mialyst, as along as he
is willing ta learn bow ta state bis

problem mid its solution clearly in
a suitable language.

A data processing syatem of this
type la now being designed for the
U of A campus.

A system such as this will accept
information f r o m alniast miy
source, store or manipulate it,
according ta the rules wbicb were
laid down by the user. It will also
display or save the information for
the user, or retain it in a forai
suitable for re-entry ta the syatem.

lI any event, the limitations i
applying computera ta the solution
of tbe problems of mankind, are
mamnly human, said Mr. Heyworth.

Bulletin:

Police probe
molestings
in Garneau
Ednmonton city police are I-.

vestigating a series afiIndecent
assaulta on young women In the
Garneau area during the lat five
months.

Four patrol cars, considered "ex-
tremely heavy" coverage for a
single city district, have been on
the lookout for the man or men
believed responsible, Iasp. W. H.
Stewart of the city police morality
squad, told The Gateway Tuesday.

Six or seven of the attacks, which
began last October, have been
attributed to one persan. "But
since we went over there i force,
there bave been no reports," said
Insp. Stewart.

The officer emphasized that in
no case bas rape occurred, adding
that a series of "wild rumors» cir-
culating about the incidents has
probably caused undue alarm
aniang U of A co-eds and notably
the dean of women, Mrs. J. Grant
Sparling.

Assaults af this type, said Insp.
Stewart, are nothing unusual inaa
city af the size of Edmanton; and
often go unreported.

City police are urging victims of
sucb attacha ta report them in-
mediately by telepbaning 424-6411.

"Quite often the car is there be-
fore tbey're off the phane," the
inspectar said.

BAYDALA DRUG
(Parkade)

Corner 103 St. and Jasper Ave.

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
7 DAYS A WEEK

}mg ourt

ti'ckL'I.

Teacher Interns Wanted
Mackenzie District, Northwest Territories

4 positions available, 3 Elementary, 1 High School, May to August inclusive,
leading to appointment to permanent teachmng staff. Transportation, twelve
dollars ($12.00) per day, plus special northern allowance.

Interns will work under direction of experienced and well trained teachers and
principles in medium sized or large modemn schools.

Northwest Territories experience acceptable for permanent Alberta Depart-
ment of Education certification.

Full information an these positions available at the general office of the Faculty af Educa-
tion. Applicants must have valid teacher's certificate by September, 1966.

Letters of application should be farwarded immediately ta:

District Superintendent of SOhoo01s
Mackenzie District, N.W.T.

Department of Northern Affafrs and National Resources
For Smith, N.W.T.

PE19SONNEL DNTEVIEWS WILL BE ARRANGED
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wIien thîe going gets rougli
It has been trodîtional for this

newspaper to avoid supporting or
condemning persons running for
Students' Union offices.

This year is no exception.
There is as much division in aur

office os to who should f iii the posi-
tions being contested as there is
amnong the general student popula-
tion. When consensus is impossible,
we cannot state consensus.

In our news and editorial columns,
we have tried to give you informa-
tion about the issues involved in this
election. You may accept or ignore
our previous comments in making
your choice on Friday.

The decision is yours; we will not
attempt to make it for you.

Looking bock over the year, we
con say the current regime bas hod
good and bad aspects. Perhaps a
brief discussion of this year's stu-
dent government, plus o few ideas
on whot we believe is needed in the
management of student offairs, will
help you make your decisions on Fni-
day.

This year's Students' Council bas
been notable for its lack of spirit,
fight and leadership. There is o
strong conservative element on our
council which is content to mirror
out-of-dote student views. The old
ways do not apply to our sprawling,
impersonalized campus. What we
need are new ideos, new techniques,
new initiatives.

This is not to soy that our execu-
tive has lacked spirit, f ight and lead-
ership, for that august body bas
monaged to produce o torrent of re-
sponsib le briefs and documents for
consideration by administration and
government alike.

Students' Union president, Richard
Price, who last year campaigned for
office on a ticket of student respons-
lbility, has worked unceasingly to
promote his high ideals. And in pro-
jects such as the Coadian Union of

open your eyes
There is o darkened corner in the

Students' Union Building.
It is the Canadian National Insti-

tute for the Blind's confection booth.
The person who sit behind the corn-
er cannot read this.

Let us surprise this person. On
Thursday, insteod of buying our cig-

Students education action program
and the tuition fee fight, his efforts
have met with considerable success.

But the job ahead colis for more
than the idealism and responsibility
of a few.

The new executive must be more
convnitted thon ever toward the pro-
motion of student idealism and
change. But it must succeed in the
one arec where this year's executive
failed sa miserably-in the encour-
agement of individual initiative
omong councillors and the student
body.

The worklood is too great for an
executive body ta bear ahane. Ways
must be found ta broaden the Stu-
dents' Union's base of operations.
This means that councillors in future
must be willing ta sacrifice more
time and ta commit themselves more.
fulhy to o leadership raie among the
students whomn they dlaim ta repre-
sent.

It wihl be the president's responsi-
bility ta ensure that student union-
ism is pramoted ocross the lenth
and breadth of aur campus. e
wilh olso have ta spur Students'
Council inta action and commit-
ment, leoding them out of a bog of
inaction.

He wilI have ta lead, not follaw, a
New Student Movement centred
around themes of social conscience,
actîvism and responsibility.

Students at the University of AI-
berta need a strong voice ta carry
forward their wishes. It must not
be a voice which woffhes or falters
when the gaing gets rough.

One more word about Friday's
election. If you aren't interested
in the candidates, don't bother vot-îng-a-n ignorant vote is worth less
thon no vote at ail because the whole
campus con suffer os o result.

Choose your new leaders wisely
..and weII. Otherwise, blame your-

self for the resuits.

arettes, chewing gumn and chocolate
bars f rom the vending machines,
why not potronize this corner of the
SUý Brotunda.

In foct, let's buy out thot booth on
Thursday.

Who knows, it might even become
a habit.

-lim moclaien photo

zoning?

expressions
of deep concern

by don sllo.

"le thereo ny evidence for at-
tuibuting the decline (in enrol-
mont in a social philosophy class)
ta tho quality of my teaching?
ÂII of the students in that closs
have alroody indicated THEIR
viow, but no one *oems ta givo
a domn about what studonts
thlnk.

Colwyn WillIiumson,
in The Goteway,
23 February 1966

Well, Mr. Williomson, same stu-
dents have had the courage ta sign
petitians and write letters in support of
your cause.

But 1 suspect mony others have flot
n the least concerned themselves with
your or David Murray's fate or with
the system cof tenure as practised 0f
the University of Alberta or with the
kind of teaching going an 0f this uni-
versity. Or with anyfhing.

In case you missed Safurday's U of A
Radio Society progrom On Campus
broodcost over CKUA, here is a sampl-
ing of camments from this latter cote-
gary of students. Admitfedly, few per-
sans are able ta express themnselves
clearly when a microphone is sfuffed
down their thraats and fhey are osked
"for comment".

But these comments are supposedly
caming from liferofe, intelligent per-
sans who have moaged ta accrue
enough knowledge ta cal themnselves
university students. Read on, and see
whaf 1 mean.

"I thlnk we should have a lot mare
feochers with more cammon sense, and
not such odldbalis, becouse they are
supposed fa be molding -students'
mlnds and everything, and they should

make sure fhey (students) get the righf
ideas and that."

0 0 0
"Weil, 1 don'f know what reasan

(for the denial of tenure) is afficially
held. 1 notice there are people who
disagree with the way he (Wiliiamson)
tought and cansider him a bit of a
nut. There are also a lot of people
who thought him very stimuloting. 1
neyer had him, sa 1 dan't know."

0 0 0
I don't know reolly whot to think

.. until 1 know somnefhing more about
if,1 just can'f moke any judgmenf."

0 0 0
"I haven't read thot much about If

(the tenure case), but if ho (William-
son) is a trouble maker, thof's a pretty
good reasan ..

"He <Wiliaimson) has described
himiseif as a disruptive influence, but
now, whaf kind of o disruptive in-
fluence . . . perhaps he and Professar
Murray presenfed same new curricu-
lum or same new courses which weren't
occepted. Naw, if this is considered a
disruptive influence, cerfaintly nat, or
troublemaking , certoinly not."

0 9 01
"Now, 1 hear they (Williamson and

Murray) have been relieved aof their
positions, but that's about ail."

.*0 e0 e.
"I don't knaw onyfhing about it.

1 don't know Mr. Williamson or Mr.
Mordiros is the nome, and an accaunt
of that, without knawing anything
about if, 1 don't want ta get into if."

0 0 0
And ta canclude on a slightly dif-

ferent note, try this carefuliy-consid-
ered, carefully-explained viewpaint:

"I don't think his (Williomson's) in-
fluence is disruptive."

Who DOIS give a damn about whot
these students thought?



iletters.

gone oin
omericua nd vietnom To The Editar:

supa and the board of govornors Gratefully, Varsity Guest Week-
end is gone for another yeor. Chalk

letter writers and gatewoy up anether farce. Ice statues, art
d i s p 1 a y s, hootenannies, hockey

page 5 and you games, dances and model, model
lecturers certainly don't show a visit-
ing public the real university. One
dlsplay mlssing mlght have been
a sample exam roomn, in which

____.__.__.__.__.___.__.__.__.__.___.__.__.__ 1__ visitors wouid be Iocked for three
haurs. it would be interesting to

F Foreign policy

amnerica refuses. to fade realities
The following is o surmmary

of 'the failure of American
foreign policy/ by the famnous
historien Arnold J. Toynbee,
which appeared in the Sept./
Oct, issue of Fact, an independ-
ent American magazine.

compiled by patrick connel

The Administration et Washing-
ton appeors te resent criticism cf its
foreign policy. It is cloiming the
riglit te make lite and deatli de-
cisions in private. But ta deliber-
ately escalate a 'conventionai' war is
knowingly te increase the risk of this
ronking inte on atamic war. And
the threat cf an atomic war legiti-
moteiy cancerns the whale human
race. Therefore the 85 per cent cf
the human race that are neither
Rusians par Americans have a
legitimote i n t e r e st in the con-
sequences cf American and Russion
foreign paiicy. But we do nat even
have a vote. (President Johinson is
carrying an an undeciared war with-
eut the mandate cf the Amnerican
people and without a debate in
Cangress). The Americon people
have a smaii say in decisians about
their own fate-THE REST 0F US
HAVE NO SAY. What the non-
voter must do is te offer same alter-
native paiicy that is obviously pre-
ferable, and et the same time,
ebviously procticable.

The century's foremost historian
then asks if the foliewing account cf
the administration's standpeint is
approximateiy correct. President
Johinson believes that the United
States is confronted with a Com-
munist movemnent, unitary and warld-
wide, that aims at converting the
whole worid ta Cammunism, by force
if persuasion dues net succeed (and,
in Mr. Johnsan's view, ne country
lias ever turned Communist volun-
tarily).

This aggressive moneiithic Cam-
munism, the President believes, is
making the war in South Vietnom.
The people cf South Vietnam are
theuglit te be united in cppasing the
Communist attempt te subvert the
onti-Communist regime in South
Vietnam f ram outside. They are
aise thauglit te be unlted in wanting
ta remain separate fram Communist
North Vietnam. The U.S., in inter-
vening miitarily in South Vietnam
against the Vietcong guerrillas on
the invitation cf successive anti-
Communist governments et Saigon,
is (in President Johnson's view) de-
fending freedom and seif-determin-
atien and, in the precess, deing
semething necessary for lier own
national security.

In opposing worid-wide Corn-
munist agression, President
Johnson claims the rlght-<at
hîs adminstration's discretion>
and without first obtaining a
mandate from the United
Ntions-to intervene militoriiy
in any foreign country, any-
where, for either cf twe pur-
poses: to k.ep in power an
aex i s t i n g non-Communist
gevernment, or te keep out cf
power a govemment that, even
if itseif not Communie, mlght
open the way for a Communist
toe.over.
If this eccount cf President

.Idhnsan's views is apprcximateiy
correct, lie is climing, in effect, that
the oniy alternative ta Communist

domination cf the world is American
domination of the world. Accord-
ing ta wliat seems te be President
Jolinson's doctrine, the gavernment
cf e foreign country con net justify
its existence in the eyes cf the U.S.
Government mereiy by virtue cf be-
ing canstitutionally elected, or of
being representative cf a majority
of its people, or cf being non-Com-
munist. It must be sufîciently
anti-Communist ta satisfy the U.S.
gavernment that it will net serve
unwittingiy as a 'Trajan Herse' for
e Communist takeover. The disturb-
ing thing about President Jehnson's
whoie present policy is that it is a
poiicy cf ESCALATION WITHOUT
ANY FORESEEABLE LIMIT. People
who have regarded the Soviet Union
and Chine os the archaggressors and
buliies are, after U.S. intervention in
Vietnam and Sente Domingo, ncw
beginning te wonder whether the
United States is becoming the worid's
Ne. 1 aggresser and buily.

In the United States today
there is current an opinion
which hoids that because bar
miiitory might Is superier te the
power cf the rest of the world
put together, she con do what-
ever site chooses and no one wil
dore to challenge ber. This
was the German government's
line of reasoning and was surely
proved faliacicus.
Prafessor Toynbee goes on ta

examine the picture cf the facts on
whicli President Johnson's pcllcy
appears ta b. based. Is there a
worid-wide unitary Communist move-
ment working methadically ta make
Communism prevail ail over the
globe? Whet is true is that con-
version cfoail mankind is one cf
Communism's officiai objectives.
But se is it aise one cf the officiai
objectives of Christionity, Islam and
Buddism. But ta maintain that
there lias been a monolithic Cern-
munist mavement since China went
Communist is fantastic. It is fan-
tastic te believe that the Russe-
China feud is a piece of shodow-
boxlng. It is e querrel in deadiy
earnest, and this quarrel is one cf
the most important current inter-
national facts.

China and Russie have quarreiled
because their views of their respec-
tive national interests have led them
te pull in ccntrary' directions. To
ignare this cent ict between Cern-
munist Chine and Communist Russie
is perverse; te base a policy an
deliberote refusai te recognize an
important fact is te osk for trouble.
One cf the unfortunate effects cf the
United States Government's present
military pclicy in Vietnam is. that it
is forcing Russia and China bock
inte one another's arms. Washing-
ton. is in fact daing its best ta turn
the imaginary begy cf Communist
selidority inte a reai menace. But
there is stili time te relax the present
United States pressure on Russia and
Chine and they wili l y apart egain.
For there is nothîng but Amerîcan
pressure holding these two national-
ist-minded Communist pawers ta-
gether naw.

Then there is the thesis thot the
wor in Vetnam is being mode solely
by Communist pressure tram with-
out. This does net explain the exist-
ence or the tenacity cf the Vietcong.
These guerrillas are nat Russian or
Chinese or North Vietnamese. They

are South Vletnamese. And the
cause for which they are fîghting
must be one they have very mudli et
heart becouse they are accepting
severe privations and heavy casual-
ties. The Vietcong South Viet-
namese guerrilias are f ighting for
national liberation and national
unity--causes for which other
peoples inciuding the American have
fought stubberniy in the past.

For about two thousend years
the Vietnamese resisted being
dominated by the Chinoe. For
o hundr.d years they resisted
belng dominated by the French.
Now they are resisting being
domlnoted by the Americans.
Americon intervention lu net
only preventing t h e South
Vietnamese f r o m expressang
their national will and front
estabiishing a regime that
represents the majority of the
people; American intervention
s aiso preventing the two sever-

ed halves of Vietnam fromt unit-
ing. And every portitioned
nation wonts to reunite.
In refusing ta recognize that the

Vietcang represents a national
liberation mavement mode by the
South Vietnamese themselves, and in
attributing the war wholly ta Cern-
munist intervention. from eutside,
the United States is unintenticnally
making herself the heir et European
coionlalism in Asic. While she be-
lieves herself ta be eppesing Cern-
munism in South Vietnam on behoîf
cf f reedom, she is actually oppasing
national self determinotion there.
This is colonialism.

This began by supporting an un-
representative local government de-
pendent an the colenial power b.-
cause it would be overthrown if out-
side support were witlidrawn. In
thus resuscitating colonlalism, the
U.S. is chollenging one cf the mest
powerful peliticai forces it lie present
day world--a force strenger thon
either Communism eor capitalism.
She is challenging the Asian, Africon
and Latin American determination-
the majarity cf mankind's determin-
ation-te recever equolity with the
Western minerity.

The present forelgn policy of
the United States Government
is based on ignoring the Russo-
China feud and on ignoring the
true nature of the Vietcong. It
lis aiso based on ignriîng Chine,
and this is the thîrd of
Amoerîca's refusais ta face reali-
ties. lit was possible to ignare
China in the ego cf colonîalîsm.
It is no longer possible ta ignore
China, and China's destiny in
Eastern Asia ls as manlfest es
the United States destiny is in
the Western hemisphere.
Toynbee gces an ta say that if

one thinks that the United States
present policy Is a mistoken one,
based on a sericus mlsreading cf
the tacts, what pclicy suggests itself
as an alternative?

Flrst, lie suggests that Amnericans
dîscard the mytli cf a Communist
werld canspiracy, and instead, deal
realistically witl eocdliof the respec-
tive Communist cauntries. By this
lie meons taking accaunit cf their
national interests-interests that
aften canflict as sliarply as the in-
terests cf capitalist cauntries.

Second, lie suggests that the
Amerîcans recognize that the suc-

cessive gavernments they have been
suppcrting in Saigon are nat repre-
sentative cf the wishes cf the
majerity et the South Vietnamese
people. They should stand oside
and aiiow self -determination in Viet-
nom ta have free piay-even if this
leeds, as it most certaînly will iead,
te the reunitication et the twa
artificiaily sundered parts et Viet-
nom under ai Communist regime.
This wcuid, anyway, came a geod
deal nearer te fuifilling the paliticai
wishes cf the maority cf the Viet-
nemese people thon the present stote
et affairs in Vietnam does.

In the third place, Toynbee sug-
gests that the United States confine
lier anti-Communist intervention te
the internai affairs et foreign
countries where it is cleer thot a
very great majority of the people
are anti-Communist, and where the
United State.s is invited te intervene
by a local, stable government that
clearly represents the majerity et the
people. Cases in point, lie suggests,
would be Canada, Australie ond
New Zeond.

In ttae fourth place, Toynbee sug-
gests, thot the United States net oniy
recegnize continental China but deol
with her on a footing cf abselute
equelity.

The chef obstacle ta the
noiakng cf the changes suggest-
cd above ls, be belleves, Amen-.
con pride. If America were te
accupt this reversai she wouid
have an casier conscience and
wouid once agaîn b. able to
leed the world in the figbt
olnst paverty, diusceand
lliteracy.

know just how many of the climed
20,000 visitors were over the oge cf
faurteen.

Passibly ta shaw just whot uni-
versity life lias done for some vorsity
students, ail visitors sliauld b. taken
an a guided tour of the washrocen
walis. Another year, another ct.

Forrest Bord

usurpation
To The Editor:

The recent usurpation of the
powers cf the Disciplne, Interpret-
otien and Enforcement Board by thie
University Provost, Mister Ryan, lias
deait a serious biaw ta student
autanomy an the campus. Furtlier-
mare, Mister Ryan has estabiished
twa distinct classes cf students-
thase living in university-administer-
ed residences and ail other students.
Mister Ryen's recent actions have
clearly established the principle that
residence students are autside the
jurisdiction cf the DIEB.

A residence student wha was Iaw-
fully charged, under the Students'
Union Bylaws was summoned ta
oppeor before the DIEB. Mister
Ryon, who is a member cf bath the
student judiciary ond the unlverslfy
administration, suggested ta the stu-
dent that lie need net appear.

The st ud e nt falaowed Miste
Ryan's advice and subsequently wos
fined for his foi lure ta appear. This
fine, however, cannat b. collected
without the aid of the administration
and it is hordly likely that the ad-
ministration will enforce a fine thot
wos levied against a student who
was acting on the judgment and ad-
vice cf a university administrator.

Mister Ryan's actions as a unI-
versity administrator were within hIs
bounds cf îurisdiction. However, his
actions as* a member cf the judiciary
were out cf keeplng with a ludiciol
system. A situation sucli as this
shauid net be tolerated by the stù-
dents cf this campus. The removal
ef Mr. Ryan from the appel board
te the DIEB sheuld be actively
souglit by the Students' Council.

Students living in the university-
administered residences con no
longer d i r e c t their grievances
through the DIEB, whicli prier ta
Mister Ryan's directives had been
their right.

Ronald C. McMahori
arts 3

to the board of governors

open letter
Deor Sirs:

On the basis et the tact thot the
iast Board cf Governors' meeting
(Feb. 1l, 1966) did net bother ta
censider the recemmendotion ot the
General Faculty Council ln regard ta
the establishment, in the teoching
buildings, of free zones for public
discussion and disseminatien of in-
formation and opinion, S.U.P.A. heid
o meeting at whidl iIt was decided,
by consensus, that we should express
ta you cur grave ccncern over whar
appears to be your abvicus disregard
for the needs and wishes cf the stu-
dent body.

The issues et stake, we teel, are
twefold:

Firstly, excessive procrastinatien
by the University autharities lias re-
sulted in a de focto deniol cf
effective means of treedcm cf speech
for the student body. We recagnîze
that ather clianneis for discussion do
exist but booths in the teaching
buildings are a means of reachîng
many students wlia are not normaliy
invclved througli ather metlicds.
Questions sudh os this sliould be et
primary importance ta any universlty
for this sets a tone of vitaiity ln
wliat is ostensibly an intellectual
cemmunlty. Important issues sudh
as this must aiways b. declded upan
as soon as passible by the Board cf

Gevernors. Time pressures resultlng
tram meetings heid cniy one atter-
noon e month must not be aliowed
te determine the degre.et acodemic
freedom an this campus.

Secondly, the issue aver whlch
S.U.P.A. eriginolly established the
boetli was-a--nd stili is-of critical
importance ta cur community. The
Vietnom wor must be discussed witli
students here-and new- tliraugli
the mast direct metlieds possible.
Wu reluctantly suspended aur bootli
activities in the teodhing buildings
lest November 3Otli "ta ailaw ca
pericd of further discussion" for the
benefit of the wheie campus. The
urgency cf tlie Vietnam situation-
especially in view cf the resumptian
et bcmbings by the United States-
makes it imperative that we resumne
eur activities as sean as possible.

We teed thot we have fuli iled aur
cemmitment f0 cooperate wîtli the
Administration in liglit cf aur
cessation of activities for the past
twc und one hait monflis. There-
fore, we strcngly urge that cil ad-
minIstrative decisiens in this regard
should be rearched by the conclusian
et the Martli 4th meeting cf flie
Boord of Gavemnors.-,

STUDENT UNION
FOR PEACE ACTION
Morton Newman, Choirmon

7 nb

the failure ol
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students'yunion
general elections
Branny Schepanovich

Braniny is a second-year Law> stti-
dent, who has served U of A stu-
dents faithJully through the years
in these and many other capacities:
chairman, Discipline Interpretation
and Enf orcement Board; president,
Golden Key Society, editar-in-
chief, The Gateway and executive
member, campus Liberal Club.

0 0 0
On Friday, you will select a stu-

dent ta be your spokesman next
year with the faculty, administra-
tion, public and govcrnment of Al-
berta.

Your choice will determine the
course which tis students' union
will take during the next 12
montbs. When you vote for me,
you will be voting for experience,
a platform based upon a sound
piosophy of student gavernnicnt
and a candidate who desires ta
carry YOUR ideas ta the fore.

For it is you, the student who
bas gained the right ta contrai your
activities aver the years. But your
ideas are useless unless you elect
a strong president ta f igbt for and
protect your hard-won autanomy.

The new students' union build-
ing naw under construction bas
been the 'result of yau cxpressing
your wisbes tbrougb your govern-
ment. During the ensuing months,
this monument ta student auto-
nomy at U of A wil go through its
greatest crisis, for witbaut careful
planning, your new $6 million home
will be nothing more than an empty
sheil.

In ycars past, you have entrusted
ta your leaders thc responsibility of
conducting a successful lobby with
the provincial governmcnt. Today,
a newly-proposed, united Alberta
Union of Students is being sug-
gested as a means for telling the

BRANNY SCHEPANOVICH
..for SU president

provincial government for the first
time that students are a responsible
force which our young society must
reckon with.

If elected, I would do my utmost
to see that this new organization
carnies the torch of student re-
sponsibility to both the governnient
and the cornmunity. I would flot
allow such an organization to be-
corne another powerless, useless
board.

On our own campus, wc rmust
prepare for a new kind bf student
who will be attending U of A in
years to corne. This new student
is a social activist-a person both
dedicated and committed to the ad-
vancement of society.'

When he cornes, in large numbers,
to our campus, we must have a
place ready for him n student gov-
ernment and ini our new union
building. We must prepare for
change.

I ask you ta consider the follow-
ing condensed platform, an expres-
sion of the philosopby I have out-
lined above:

0 More autonomy for student clubs
and encouragement of individuel
student initiative in on- and off-
campus activities.
* Expansion of student health ser-
vices ta year-round coverage.
* Realignment of councillors' re-
sponsibilities ta give resîdences
direct representation or students'
council.
* Student representation on the
Board of Governors.
* Rectification of incquality in
library privîleges.
*An immediate start on Second
Century Week plans.
* Earlier distribution of the stu-
dent telephone directory.
* Opeming of campus buildings on
weekends for studying and recrea-
tion.
* Hold-the-line policy on tuition
and union fees.

I ask you ta give me the oppor-
tunity ta carry out this program.
I will flot let you down.

Branny Schepanovich

Fraser Smith
A recent past-president of aur

Students' Union once presented a
paper in wbicb he stated bis views
as ta the purpose of student gav-
ernient.

* Ta pravide a student voice whicb
will best represent the interest of
the student majority.

*To provide adequate services and
facilities according ta student de-
sires.
* To provide a situation in whicb
persans attending university may
have the opportunity ta actively
participate in organizatians closely
analogous ta thc democratic sacicty
in wbicb we live.

I consider these ideas sound, and
feel that they are ini harmony with
the principles and philosophy of
aur university. Accordingly, these
points form thc base upon which

I have built my platform for thc
coming electian.
* Students' Union Fees-I suggest
that is is unf air ta students in Law,
Medicine, Dentistry, B.Ed. aftcr
Degree, and B.Sc. Nursing that they
should have to pay full Union fees
for as long as 7 years. Preliminary
research bas indicated that same-
thing can be done about it, and 1
propose that it be donc.
'»Free Speech-There is an indica-
tion that there are persans, staff,
students, and administration alike,
wbo would permit restrictions on
other persans and arganizatians as
regards their rîght ta be heard. Wc
must ensure that we pratect free-
dam of speech, even if we do not
agree with what is being said.
* Fees and Residence Rates-The
cost of bigher education is causing
some qualified bigb school gradu-
ates ta avoid continuing their cdu-
cation. 1 feel wc must work hard

ta ensure that tuition and resi-
dence rates do not go up, rather,
that they go down.
* Student - Administration Rela-
tionships-We has an enviable rela-
tionship witb aur administration,
and I suggest that contînued co-
operation will protcct this situation.
We must, however, avoid paternal-
ism by the administration, and we
must continue aur attempts ta be
involved in the gavernmcnt of our
university if we believe that educa-
tion is not academics alone.
0 Students' Union Building-The
new building will provide many
services and facilities that we do
not have on aur campus at present.
We must ensure that we are ready
to use the building on the day it
opens, and this means that we must
keep developing the new clubs and
boards whicb will be neccssary ta
make it functional.
* Telephone Directory-I favor a
proposai which involves the Stu-
dents' Union publishing the tele-
phone directory with photographs
of ahl students. This bas been done
at Saskatoon, and the book can be

FRASER SMITH
... for SU president

delivered carnier than it was this
year.
0 Athletics-I suggest that the Stu-
dents' Union should encourage the
University Athletic Board and the
administration ta do the following:
-light the football field at nigbt sa

that intramural football could be
played in the evening.

-consider the immediate construc-
tion of another rink, a field
house, and additional handball
and squash courts.
These are some of the tbings that

I would like ta do for yau, but
wanting to do them is nat enaugb
by itself. The persan who is given
this responsibility by you, the vot-
er, must also have the ability and
experience ta back up the dcsire.
I offer you my experience in stu-
dent government, student services,
and student athletics, and if yau
feel that these qualifications and
my platform wîll give yau what
you want for a president, tiien I
ask for youýr support for the rest of
the year.

Sincerely,
Fraser Smith

Stan Wolanski
"Students' councîl meetings in

Uic last month bave been Uic worst
representation of student govern-
ment that I cati imagine." (Gateway
reporter Lorraine Minich in The
Gateway, Feb. 18, p. 4)

"The student movement wbich
Mr. Kenniff (National CUS Chair-
man) purports ta lead will neyer
change until student politicians
change their ways. For the Uings
wbich student polticians s0 readily
grasp in thc faîl soon becomne the
things which they discard as soon
as their termn expires and elections

aai draw nigh." (Gateway edit-
Oria, Feb. 11, p. 4)

9 0 a
It's election time agan, and Uic

air lu filled with te sound of
blaaaaugh. Campaign platitudes
were fl i wth great abandon last
year, ad te twa quotations above
attest to the effect Zeyhd on stu-
dents' councl.

There are a great many things
wrong with student governmcnt on
this campus wbicb must be cor-
rected before any sîgnificant ad-
vances can be made.

One of Uic warst thlngs wrong
witb student gôvernment is that it
tends ta be cliquisb. The famed
"100" we bear talked about during
cvery students' union election
campaign is not a myth.

Members of the clique deny its
existence, and blame the lack of
universal participation in students'
union affairs an that notoniaus
catch-ail, student apathy.

But perhaps student exaspera-
tion is a more accurate terni than
student apathy. Perbaps qualificd
students are being kept out of
responsible students' union posi-
tions because thcy do nat belong ta
the ight fratcrnity or do not have
Uic igbt friends, whilc student

à overnament continues its mcmi-
ering purposelessness.

Everyone fis out an IBM card
during registration week, nating
their intercsts in variaus fields.
Arc these cards ever used? Have
you ever been contacted about
some activity you indicatcd intcrcst
in?

To you I may just be another
face spouting wards. But if elect-
ed, I intend ta, be sometbing unique
in political circles-I intcnd ta
translate my campaign promises in-
ta, action.

My past record, I believe, shows
me ta be a man of action. I have
been thc engineers' representative
an council, vice-cbairman of the
SUB Planning Commission, and
chairman and organizer of thc SUB
operations board. I bave also serv-
cd on many other students' union
cammittees, and bave been a presi-
dent of the Engineering Student
Society.

The biggest and most cantrover-
sial plank of my platform is a com-
plete reorganization of students'
council representation.

I suggest there be 16 councillors
elccted by thc studcnt body as a
whole. The council would appoint

four of its members ta Uic execu-
tive at its first meeting.

Tbe majar reason for cbanging
thc structure, is that students'
council is naw undemocratie. Farty
votes in 'the larger faculties arc
equivalent ta anc in thc smallerfacultics.

I bave a number of ideas Uiat I
should like ta sec iniplcmcnted
ncxt ycar.
* A referendum sbould be held ta
deterînine wbetber the student
body desires representation on tbe
General Faculty Council and/or Uic
Board of Governors.
* The Gateway editor should not
bave a seat an council. The Cana-
dian Press Association docs not
bave a seat in Parliament.
* A national campaign should be
formed ta support having Uiec csts
of textbooks, instruments, and
tbesis materials, incarne tax deduct-
ible.
0 The Graduate Students' Associa-
tion should be supported in Uicir
bid for a social center.

If elected I would do my best
to sec Uiat Uic ideas I bave ex-
pressed are enacted next ycar..

STAN WOLANSKI
... for SU president



Marilyn Pilkington
Marilyn Pilkington, Arts 2, has

partlcipated in and contr4buted to
a variety of campus activities and
has gaiued experieuce bath as a
leader an&d as a hostess. Some of
her activmties include: Wauueita
Couuclt Vice-Presid ent 1965-66,
Freshette Rep 1964-65; Chairman,
Volunteer Services; Model Parlia-
met-Cabinet; Freshman Intro-
duction Week Committee; Varsity
Guest Weekeud, Chairiuau of Ser-
vices; University Honor Prizes
1964, 1965. The job of the Vice-
President i., what its officer makes
it.-Marilyu has the ability, experi-
ence, and euthusiasm ta make it au
effective office of the Executive.

As the responsibilties of the stu-
dents' union expand, the raie of the
Vice -President is becoming mare
important and her duties are being
mare clearly defined. These duties
have recently been extended and
naw include:
* Chairruan of Personnel Board
* Charman of Conference Selec-

tian
9 Campus Hostess
0 Liaison between the executive

and other campus organizations
*Assistant ta the president-as-

Lyanne Wilkie
I arn asking you ta elect me yaur

Vice-Presideut because I am cou-
cerned with and involved in some
vitafly important issues now facing
the Students' Union.
FExperience as au alternate mem-
ber of Studeuts' Council last sum-
mer and on SUB Expansion made
me aware bath of the prablems and
of the work wicb must be doue
ta salve tbem.

Rapid growth of the universîty
bas generated many problems, the
mcst important cf wbicb bas been
a grass breakdown of communic-
ation. Tbe vice-president, as wel
as baving au important rale as
member of the council executive,
enjcys tbe ability ta act as general
liaison officer between students'
and council.

Que is tired of hearing abaut tbe
"4problem of communication"; nibre
work simply bas to be doue, telling
studeuts what is involved aud ask-
ing for their opinions. If elected
1 will make it my respousibility to
organize visits ta discuss issues
with iuterested groups.

Among important issues of which
students should be aware are plans
for a students' union ceutennial
celebration. Financiug so ambitious
a cultural and athletic avent is dif-

MARILYN PILKINGTON
... for SU vice-president

summng bis duties and respons-
ibiities in bis absence.

LYANNE WILKIE
... for SU vice-president

ficult when so much students'
union mouey is required for thse
new SUB; governiment belp may
well be ueeded ta sponsor it.

Parking is a problem of increas-
ing importance ta students. More

The diversity of these respana-
ibilities demands that the vice-
president bave leadership abllity
and experience. I hope my quali-
fications will meet your appraval.

New 'ideas and seriaus thought
are needed ta meet the expanding
duties of the vice-president. Plans
and impravement I wauld seek ta
implement include:
* Better publicizing and tharough

co-ardination of personnel and
conference selectian;

* Further investigation inta the
impravement of student services;

* Better communication between
students and their couneil;

* Encouragement of new ideas ta
broaden and imprave campus
activities;

* impraved means of represent-
ation of student opinion in uni-
versity affairs.
I was hanored wben asked ta be

a candidate for vice-president of
aur students' union, and with the
awareness that this position in-
valves a great deal of time and
effort, I promise that if elected, I
will serve you and the university
ta the best of my ability.

cars eacb yeïr mean the university
must begin ta consider building
parkades and it is important that
we work for the cbeapest form of
parking. About two years ago, for
instance, a major ail company
affered ta analyse the parking
problem and build a parkade at no
cost to the university in return for
operating a service station in it.
The Board of Governors rejected
this offer: many students would
like ta know why.

Finally, ail the prablems of SUB
expansion must be understood and
handled and 1 feel my experience
as planning commission secretary
will be helpful. This will be the
last Council before the new build-
ing, so ahl plans for a consalidated
activities programme, furnishings,
and equipment must be worked
out.

To sum up, I arn concerned that
there be expressed on Council next
year an empbasis ou informing the
students about the issues. It is toa
easy for the Students' Union Ad-
ministration ta be locked up in ad-
miuistrating, overlooking its demo-
cratic responsibilities. I hope ta
overcome tbis tendency and ta this
end I ask for your support on
Friday.

By PETER ENNS

Friday is election day.
Friday is the end of a week of

campaigning, kick-lines, bauds, and
girls.

Campaigning began Tuesday at
Il a.m. wben candidates presented
their views at a rally in Con Hall.

Nine candidates will be contest-
ing four studeuts' union positions.

Thbe positions contested are
president and vice-president of tbe
students' union, president of meu's
atbletics, and vice-president of
Wauueita Society.

Six positions were f illed by
acclamation.

Last year eight positions were
filled by acclamation.

Tbree of these were last-minute
nominations whbe n the former
editor-in-chief nominated tbree of
bis staffers to the athletic board.
PREFERENTIAL BALLOT

Voting wiil be doue again tis
year an a prefereutial ballot.

This means the voters must place
a number 1 beside the candidate be
prefers; any ballot without a 1 or
with an X beside a name will be
invalid.

If the voters prefers a second ar

third choice, be may put a 2 or 3
beside bis other preferences; but
these choices are not necessary.

Resuits will be tabulated by
totalling tbe first choices and
elimiuating the lowest candidate,
then totalling tbe second choices
10 eliminate the second candidate.

Any fuli-time student of tbe stu-
dents' union may vote.

Polîs are open from 9 a.m. ta 5
p.m. in the ag, arts, ed, eng and
med sci buildings.

Students may also vote in
Rutherford and Cameron Libraries,
Lister Hall, nurses residence and
V lecture wing during the same
hours.

Thse poîî lu SUB remains open
until 6 p.m.

Students-unable ta be on campus
Friday may arrange an advanced
poil witb tbe returnîng officer, Erie
Hayne.

Voters must bring tbeir student
card ta the polls.

No présidential candidate may
spend more than $100 on election
expenses.

Vice-president, secretary-trea-
surer, and co-ordinator of stu-
dent activities candidates may
spend up ta $75.

Organized campaiging is allowed
between Il a.m. Tuesday and 9
p.m. Tbursday.

Auyone campaigning at any other
time for a candidate without bis
consent is hiable ta a fine cf up ta
$25 and loss of students' union
privileges.

Campaiguing is allowed in labs
if the instructor canseuts, but noue
la allowed in classes.

Any candidate witb unsatisfac-
tory academic standing will be re-
quired to resign bis position.
EFFICIENT ADMINISTRATION

It is tbe duty cf the president ta
maintain efficient administration of
students' union affairs.

The secretary-treasurer la re-
sponsible for distribution cf funds
to students' union arganizations
and far receipt of ail money from
them.

The vice-president must organize
welcoming committees ta greet and
entertain dignitaries and official
visitors ta the campus.

The co-ordinator of student act-
ivities must co-ordinate activities
af ail student clubs and organ-
izations and assist in providing in-
formation for themn.
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Bob Rosen

BOB ROSEN
... for co-ordinator

Bob Rosen, candidate for the
position of co-ordinator, is pre-
sently a member of the Policy cf
Operations Board (the board
responsible for creating the poicy
af procedures for the new Student
Union Building) as weil as being a
member of the Program Board
<Activity Board). The Program
Board is the major arm of the
co-ordinator in carrying out bis
numerous responsibilities.

As a member of this year's Var-
sity Guest Weekend Executive
Comniittee, be was respansible for
the ca-ordination of the Snow
Statue Competition, Physical Ed-
ucation Building and the Miss Uni-
versity cf Alberta Competition.
Bob is the secretary-treasurer of
the Interfraternity Council. He is
also responsible for the Program
Board Publication of Quotidie.

The duties of the co-ordinatar

are ta co-ordinate the activities af
and provide information for stu-
dent clubs and organizations.

The ca-ordinator is also the liai-
son between Students' Council and
these clubs. He is also responsible
ta work witb the University Ad-
ministration ta establish policles
relative ta student activities. His
duties also include the scheduling
of ail major campus events.
"*I would consider one of my major

objectives to pramote enthuslasm
among bath students and clubs
tawards realizing fully the tre-
mendous patential of thse facilities
in the new Students' Union
Building.

" To camplete the organizatian
of the system of Central Booking.
The abjective being that ail cam-
pus facilities (e.g. Math-Physlcs
126) corne under thse jurisdiction
of one major booking area.
Making it a much simpler process
for a club or committee ta
arrange ta use such campus
facilities. It would also eradicate
the possibility of a conflict whlch
under existing conditions could
take place due a lack of com-
munication between the existing
system for baokings.

*To irnprove the relations and'
communication be t we en thse
variaus campus clubs and com-
mittees towards the pragramming
of campus extra-curricular act-
ivities. This could be accomp-
lished by allowing bath campus
clubs or individuals who have
questions i reference ta thîs
area ta bring their questions or
problems directly ta the Pro-
grams Board, wbere hopefuily
the areas of difficulty cauld be
overcome.
I feel effective Student Govern-

ment is important ta this campus
and I feel I have bath the en-
thusiasm and experience ta effec-
tively carry out the duties of stu-
dent ca-ordinatar in the fallawing
year.

Bob Rosen

Glenn Sinclair
ing year as the new SUE is com-
pleteil.

I believe that my two years
working witb U of A Radia, cul-
mmnating in tis year's achievement
of obtaining broadcast time over
CKUA for Varsity Hockey and
Football bas given me valuable ex-
perience in working witb student
projects and prablems.

Working with variaus pro-
motional activities and Varsity
Guest Weekend committees also
bas opeued my eyes ta many facets
of aur activity-program.

Coupled ta this I bave spent
many months in different com-
rounities working ou different pro-
jects while serving as a student
minister; and wbile at the Univer-
sity of Toronto 1 was deeply in-
volved in student affairs including
the intramural directorship, ca-
ordinator of elections at Knox Col-
lege, and chairman of the con-
stitutional committee for Knox
College.

Our present SUB could be used
ta much fuller advantage, aur
program board sbould increase thse
number of 'big name' people cam-
ing ta campus and publicize their
presence. We invest a great deal
of money in our Students' Union
and we are iuvesting even more in
our new building. We sbould be
getting maximum returns on our
investment.

I stand for uew ideas, new ap-
proaches, greater use of facilities;
1 believe in bard work, noticeable
results, and maximum returns on
investments; this next year wii be
extremely important for thse stu-
dent body and we cannot affard ta
be lax.

Tbank you
Glenn Sinclair

GLENN SINCLAIR
... for co-ordinator

The Student Co-ordinator bas
two major tasks lu the Students'
Union. He directs and guides tbe
activities of the students; and, he
provides leadership and energy ta
the students' coundil and Union.

I am contesting tins electiân ha-
cause I feel that I can fulfii bath
these tasks. I am willing ta work
long baurs ta make the student's
life more varied, educational and
entertaining. I plan ta work ta-
wards greater student participation
in an expanded extra-curricular
pragram.

I also feel tbat I can provide
council and tbe Union wlth new
ideas and different views. This
will be very important in the com-

Rally kickzs-off campaigns'
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Virginia Black
Virgina Black i3 a second-iear

education student majoring in sec-
ondary French. She ha., held manyi
executive positions, woirced with
the revision and initiation of con-
stitutions, and firat became realli,
interested in Wauneita through her
tutoring ef Indian students. The
JoUoewng represents her. campaign
plat foirn:

I firrniy believe, as do most girls
on campus, that the time has corne
for Wauneita Society to examine
herseif and try again. After the
first excitement cf initiation and
the formai, Waurieita fades into the
background behind the usual con-
fusion cf first-year university.

Wauneita shauld NOT fade into
the background-it should BE the
background te whlch first-year
students can turn te learn about
campus organizations, etiquette,
self-study, etc.

If the Big and Little Sister pro-
grain is to b. effective, every littie
siter must have a big sister who
knows what la expected of lher.

To those who would say that
Wauneita la useless, I would point
out the excellent faculty nights,
service projects and formais which
have been so enjoyed by their par-
ticipants. Many people missed the
faculty nights due te poor publicity.
This la a very weak area in the pre-
sent administration.

Another field in need of much
improvement is organization. The
littie slters who went witheut big
sisters feit ieft eut. Volunteers for
the Glenrose were disappointed te
find ne one reaiiy expecting or
needing thein. These areas beg for
organization and therefore the time
of an executive who la not invoived
i other activities.

If Wauneita Society is to be for
ail women on campus then seme
efforts shouid ha made te make at
home the student who hails from
the junior college or another uni-
versity. Along this saine Uine are
many foreign students, whom many

Dolores Hutton
The concept cf the Wauneita

Society as one sinail council work-
ing for the entire female university
population at cnce, la no lenger
feasible. Wauneita, in order ta
functien effectively, must reorgan-
ize te, meet the needs and interesta
cf diverse groups. As Vice-Presi-
dent, I would suggest that the pro-
grain must continue te include
service projects (e.g. the Indien
Tutering Pregrain) as well as in-
telectual, cultural and social ac-
tivities (iLe. panel discussions, art
dsplays). 7e Wauneîta Society
could also function as the center
in the promotion cf a cuturai ex-
change program with International
Students. Oniy through a wider
variety cof activities can the speci-
fic needs cf the varieus women's
groupa ha met.

Coordination of Wauneita activi-
ties cauld be improved by increased
publicity through Wauneita In-
formation Centers. These would b.
established permanently at key
spots on campus. In addition, con-
tinued and if possible, increased
cooperation amang Wauneita Soci-
ety, Wcmen's Athietic Association,
and Panhellenic Society should be
encouraged.

The present Wauneita pregram
must ha fuiiy evaluated te doeter-
mine its effectiveness in erientating
flrst year students ta campus 1f..
I know that the Wauneita Council
would ha most happy ta receive
your ideas concerning the problems
Wauneita la now facing-fer it la
through your suggestions that an
effective prcgramrnay ha con-
structed.

VIRGINIA BLACK
..for Wauneita veep

girls are eager te meet. Wauneita
shouid ha providing more eppor-
tunities for university students cf
ail countries ta came together.

Wauneita must change. She can
iearn from the many worthwhiie
projects and ideas which have gene
befere but she needs a vice-presi-
dent who can contribute new ideas
and who has the time and enthus-
iasin te carry them out.

In summary, a vote for Virginia
means:
*CHANGE
0 Pubiicity
40 Organization
* Preservation but re-examination

of purposeful traditions
* Emphasla en first-year students

and students new te campus
* Payuk uche kugeyow, 4ukeyow

uche payuk!
(Each for ail, Ail for each!)

Art Hooks
I welcome the opportunity to have

my platform publlshed. If I arn
elected, the following points will be
my objective.

1. Promotions-I feel there should
be a formation of a special promo-
tions committee sponsored by the
University Athietic Board, thus
yielding dloser liaison between the
Board and athletic promotions.

This university bas produced
athietes of a calibre equal to or bet-
ter than those of any other univer-
sity i Canada, yet student support
of these athietes has been aimost
non-existent. I feel that a lack
of good promotions is a major con-
stituent of this student apathy.

2. Intramural Adinitration-In
the past aur Intramural Student
Director, Fraser Smith, has recorn-
mexided the empicyment cf a full-
time, non-student, intramural ad-

Glen Manyluk
At this time I wlah te make

knewn te you rny platform policy
and plans for the future, if elected
to the position cf President of the
University Athletic Board. My
platform has two main points af-
fecting both the spirit and the posi-
tion of the University cf Aberta in
future WCIAA and national corn-
petitien, at the collegiate level.

First, it la my submission te you,
the student and voter, that the pro-
motions aspect cf the three big i-
tercollegiate sports on campus,
football, basketbaii and hockey, ha
-placed directiy under the contrai
of the University Athietic Board,
instead cf the present system cf
having the U of A Promotions.
Committee doing this job.

Since the UAB provides the
maney and equlpment for these
three big sparts, I feel that they
would be in a better position te
fully appreciate the promotion cf
such activity on yaur behaif.

Such centralization would b. ef-
ficient and economical because

ART HOOKS
.. for IYAB president

GLEN MANYLUK
... for UAB president

UAB would ha striving te break
even on sports, and therefore would
possibly be more enthusiastic in

minlatrator. 1 fully endorse I"i
recommendation. The intramural
program of this unfvrslty bas been
expanding at such à tremendous
rate, that I feel the work Ioad in-
volved, la too great for a student
administrator to handW . 1

3. sunday Faduhlti-! fMOI that
ail physical education facilities
should be made available for stu-
dent use on Sundays. The equip-
ment and facilities in the physical
education building represent too
great an ivestinent te b. Sitting
idie every Sunday. A large nurn-
ber of students find Sunday la
probably the most convenient dey
for maldng use of these facilities.

4. Free Admission to AtIetie
Event&-When a fuil-time student
registers he or she is autematicafly
assessed an athletic fee. It ia this
fee that is used te pa for the spon-
sorship of the athietic pregrain in
this university. I feel the student
should not b. assessed extra for ad-
mission te athletic events on Our
campus.

making gamne tirnea known te the
student.

At the present time, only basket-
bail seenis to b. paying its way.

As President, I wouid work ta
promote more interest axnong al
students in the activities of the
Golden Bears, thereby to atternpt
te improve the campus spirit.

Secondly, with the advent of
athietic schoiarships, such as are
being created at the new Simon
Fraser University, I feel that we
could be iaoking inta thiis matter
bere at the U of A, if we are te
maintain the present high level of
competitive excellence on the Can-
adian intercollegiate sports scene.

As President of UAB, I would
stirnulate such thought more fuily
and perhaps set up a committee
te investigate the feasibility of bav-
ing atbletic scholarships.

In conclusion, as President I
wauid wark ciesely wlth intra-
mural sports on campus, always in
an effort to improve facililties and
increase playing tirne. If you en-
dorse the above policies, I would
appreciate yeur support thla Friday.

Glen Manyluk

Fuil text of AASUAE statement

DOLORES HUITON
... for Wauneita veep

Because of the experience gained
from participation in a variety cf
campus activities, I feel that I am
capable cf ful.filing the duties of
Vice-President cf Wauneita.

Doleres bas served the campus in
a variety of positions inciuding
Varsity Guest Weekend commit-
tees, Freshman Introduction Week,
and Organization cf Bitz Cam-
paigns.

Aisose ahas executive exper-
ience as President of the Panhel-
lenic Society.

On Jan. 3,1966, the AASUAE was
requested by Professera Murray
sud Williamson cf the philosophy
department te investigate the ter-
mination cf their appointinents.
Fallewing a preliminary investiga-
tian by the academic welfare corn-
mittee, the association abtained a
rehearing cf their cases. The ten-
uro committoe reaffirmed the ori-
ginal decision in the case of each
man. The administration informed
thern that their appointments would
termidnate Aug. 31, 1966.

After a further investigation the
academic welfare committoe report-
od its findings and recommenda-
tions te the executive cf the AAS-
UAE. The executive notified Pro-
fessera Murray and Williamson and
the vice-president that the AAS-
UAt would apprave agreements te
extend their appointinents under
appropriate conditions. Since then,
the unlversity has offered Profes-
sors Murray and Wiliamson term-
inal appointments haginnlng Sept.
1, 1966 and ending Aug. 31, 1967.

The ternisof the offer include
appointinent at their present ranlc,
with normal increments and adjuat-

ment te the 1966-67 salary schedule,
and pension rights. Their duties
would conslat entirely of teaching
duties assigned te them in the
normal way by the Head af the de-
partment. If and when this settie-
ment la accepted by Prof essora
Murray and Williamson it wiil be
accepted by the staff association.
It la based upon the unanimeus
findingsansd recemmendations of
the acadernic welfare committee of
the AASUAE. These findinga were
the rosiilt ef a thorougb investiga-
tion cf the circuinstances under
which the tenure committees met
and dealt witb these cases. This
investigation was limited te the
question as te whether proper ten-
ure procedures, Inciuding a fair
hearing, were fôilowed and did not
include a revlew cf the merits of
the case.

Basing itself upon the report of
the acadernic welfare committe.
the executive cf the staff associa-
tion concludes:

1. That none of the present
agreed procedures were vioiated in
the composition sud functioning cf
the tenure comiittees whlch heard
the recommendations regarding
Professors Murray and Wiillamson;

2. That the tenure committees
acted responsibly and wlthin their
cempetence;

3. That no direct or indirect poli-
tical or other impreper pressures
were invalved in these decisions.

However, the executive concurs
with the findings cf the academic
weifare comiittee:

1. That a violation cf procedures
occurred in the failure cf the dean
and the departrnent bead te boid a
tenure conunittee hearing for Pro-
fessor Murray before the termina-
tion of the normal probation period;
and

2. That although it la not laid
down in the present piocedures the
departrnent head should have given
unmistakeabie advance notice ta
Prefessors Murray and Williarnson
cf bis intent te recomrnend termin-
ation cf their appointments and te-
gether with the dean have arranged
the tenure ccmmittee meetings at
an earlier date so as te allow them
an adequate pericd in which te flnd
other positions (this was an im-
portant reason for cur recoin-
mendatien te extend their employ-
ment).

The present cases have revealed
that current tenure procedures are
net adequate when they meet the
test cf difficuit cases. As a resuit
the association bas established a
eommitte. ta review ail aspects of
tenure and recernmend appropriate
changes i the procedures,

Tliink before you vote



symphony
lowering
the brow

Having parusad the pragrani
for the Edmontan Symnphony con-
certs of last weakeni (entitiai
"Invitation to the Dance"), I want
ta the Jubilee Auditorium Sunday
aftarneon with the horrible con-
viction that the prasentation
wouli be an uttar dui.

It wasn't, but it crtainly was
the laast intaresting concert of
the ESO seasan 30 far.

Mr. Priestman referrad ta the
pragram as "aur most light-heant-
ai effort of the year." Now I ama
not an aivocate cf that school
of musical torture whicb seeks ta
crush an audience into submidssion
by interminably subjecting them
ta music totally unrelievai by any
hint of wît, graca or frivality.

But I do tbink that a symphony
orchestra. oparating in a city
whose cultural nesaurces ara as
limitai as Edmonton's ara has an
obligation ta its public: an ob-
ligation to play as much great
music as it possibly can.

The whole attitude cf the Sym-
phony Society about last Sun-
day's concert seems ta hava hean:
"Wall, you daserva a rest, public.
AUl that Brahmis, Liszt, Franck,
and, Sibelius must have tried your
mids tanibiy, sa bare's a pot-
p o ur ri of madiocre-to-gaed
music, ah cof it anything but try-
ing. Wa hope w've alaowed no
gneatnass ta sneak i."

The Symphony accamplishai its
task pretty wall if this was its
ami.

The Chabrier, Barodin, Weber
and Copland places fittad nicely
into the catagory, but thare was
a slip-up in the Rossini and the
Falla. Mind yau, ana can under-
stand why Rassini's Overture ta
"The Italian Girl in Algiars" was
played; it is gay, witty, infactiaus,
and popular. But the Falla!
Ladies and gentlemen, this is
great music. But I supposa you
were faoled by the fact that it
too la gay, witty, infectiaus and
popular.

My point la more or less proven,
when you laok at the Little Sym-
phony programs. The most racent
concert consisted cf twa Saran-
ades fer Winds, ana hy Mozart
and ana by Dvorak, and Stravin-
sky's "A Soldier's Tale." Why,
this program horders an the
esoterie! The thoughts of a com-
parable pnagnam done in the Main
Saries boggies the mind.

But the Little Symphony can
gat away with it because it
appeals ta a mare limited audi-
ence (music-lovers and the Idle
Ricb, who are grataful for another
opportunity ta pay high prices for
tickets, and ta ha aden at a cul-
tural avent), and because it is
heid in the Macdonald Hatel (an
intimate atmosphere, with the
aiditionai alluramant cf a coupla
cf abats of rya).

Naverthalass, the ESO concert
was not by any means a deai iass.
Even madiocra performances of
Rossini are rare in Edmonton, and
as sucb, Sunday's madiocre per-
forman~ce of Rossini was weicoma.
(I am quite bafflad by the pra-
sence of a Rossini aveture in an
afficially al-ballet prograni.)

The performance of Copiand's
"Appalachian Spring" Suite, like
the music itself, bai its moments,
but was on the whola slightiy dis-
erganizai.

About Chabrian's "Joyeuse

M a r c h e" (or, if you prafar,
"Marche Joyeuse"), Mr. Priest-
man made no bones. Ha went
roaring tbrough it with immense
amounts of gusto, and whan the
last crashing chard had sounded,
d i vad energetically off the
podium and into the wings ta
great applausa. As a matter cf
fact, it was the best-played place
of the concert.

Waber's "Invitation for tbe
Dance" was sllgbtiy spoilad for
me because I hava beard it dozens
of times, and becausa as music it
verges on tbe banal. The only
thing that makes it at ail interest-
ing is that Berlioz thought it
wortb taking tbe tima ta or-
chestrate.

But it was done with much
vigor and a good grasp of Old
Viennise styla, altbough the audi-
ence embarrassad itself by wildly
applauding at tbat point in the
score whera aid Weber faoled
them into thinking that the place
was over. I played it safa and
dîdn't applaud at ail.

But the orchastra's performance
of Falia's Dances from "The
Three-Cornered Hat" made the
whole aftarnoon wortb while. I
wil manfully ras ist spilling
clichés over it, and simply say
that Mr. Priestman gave a superb
reading -of a superb score, and
that the orchestra was up te
scratch ail the way through.

(It was in raferring ta this work
that the program distributed for
the concert reacbad thosa heights
of loquence whicb, are fast ha-
coming a landmark on the Ed-
monton musica-literary scene.

For example: "The Corregidor
(Governor)-tha officiai with the
three-cornered hat-orders the
milier's arrest 50 that ha may
partake of a flirtation witb the
wife." Lines such as these are
sureiy deserving of immortality.)

The higbiight of the afternoan
was supposed ta ha Boradin's
"Polovtsian Dances," from the
opera "Prince Igor," wîtb the Ed-
monton Ballet Company dancing
in al its glory. The "Poiovtsian
Dances" are another cf those
mixtures cf the magnificent and
the banal; in this casa luckiiy the
magnificent predominates.

This super-spectacular offer-
ing turned out ta ha a rather an-
joyable, if flot axciting, bit cf
dancing in alternateiy painful and
pretty Op iighting. The per-
formance was saved from anamia
(at least wban yau consider
Borodin's music) by the billiant
contributions cf Mr. Priestman
and his orchestra.

Scandalous as the programznxng
was, I came out of the auditorium
not very shaken by the enarmity
of it ail. Stili, I do wish the Sym-
phony Society wouid just once
take a chance, and play a can-
cert programmadi maginatively.

In that avent, I would be will-
ing ta promise the Society a ful
twanty minutes of applause by
not less than three members of
the audience.

0 0 0
T ha aforemantioned Little

Symphony concert was the third
in a faur-presentation season.
The Symphony Society managed
ta save some littie pittanca by the
restriction of parformers ta the
wind section of the ESO, plus
assortai string players and a pr-
cussionist for the Stravinsky.

The two Serenades ware well
performed, considering th ei r
rather fightful difficulties, and
by the time the wind playrs were
out cf breatb< i.e. intermission
time), we had heard some vir-
tuoso blowing.

But satisfying as these per-
formances were, they ware notb-
ing ta prapare us for* what fol-
lawed: Stravinsky's little enter-
tainment entitled "«A Sldier's
Tala."

(Peroration.) Neyer have I

heard such brillant work fram
the brassl Neyer has Mrs.
Marzantowicz covered herseif
with such great amaunts of gloryl
Neyer has Walter Kaasa been so
competent! And neyer has Mr.
Priestman's canducting been se
dynamic and sa contralled! (iav-
ing clause.) The mysteriaus un-
narned actor piaying Old Nick
was mysteriously unnanied be-
cause ha is a very bad actor in-
deed.

As Mr. Priestman mentioned at
the concert, "A Soldier's Tale" la
flot often performed, and it is
quite unique i Edmnonton musi-
cal history thus far. The Little
Symphony has at least proven
that performances of modern
chaxnber works and chamber
opera are feasible here. The
audience's response ta the wark
was electric. In fact, there la
nathing at ah tstanding in the way
af future (i.e. next year) per-
formances of things like 13artok's
"Biuebeard's Castle" and Satie's
"Parade."

Advance Promno: The Metro-
politan Opera National Company
will be here an March 21 and 22,
doing (alack!) Puccini's "Madame
Butterfly" and Bizet's "Carmen."
This merry little band af singers,
orchestra, a nd miscellaneous
operatiC appurtenances travels
through tbe land (the United
States and Canada) spreading
daisies, sweetness, iigbt and cul-
ture. By ail reports it's a better
opera company than any that bas
previousiy graced aur fair city,
aven for a ane night stand, and
for popular appeal bas one-time
operatic fellaw-traveller Rise
Stevens as Managing Diractress.

-Bill Beard

how was
fafaf?
fafafine

First Annual Fine Arts Festival.
FAFAF. Good thing, of course.
Cbekhov and M a ndaei1and
Mathews and lots of music and
paintings. Jazz and dancers.
How shail we tell the dancers
from the dance?

Pretty bard: bath terrible. Girls
not shaped for slinking trying ta
slink.

Otherwise aica, very nice.
Too nice. Dreadful paintings

in tbe Ed rotunda. Ona long
frightfuiiy bagua metaphysical
treatise tacked beside a bad
painting, ta axpiain it. Set back
Art billions of years. Why are
tbe nude drawings sa duil?
Probably no duller tban mast.
Tea nice.

(Dawn at Jacox Galleries,
Dannis Burton drawings of
women's undergarments. Magni-
ficent. Hardly the thing for
FAFAF. Parents would abject.
The curfew li Girls' (did same-
ona wbisper Women's?) Resid-
ence. Wbatever else, poetry la
freedom. Wbatever else.)

0 * 0
Wby dissatisfied? Why prefer

the teach-in, its platitudes i
such desparate earnest?

The bubblegurnmers depress.
They are sa real. Real and un-
reacbed, intelligent, gaping. Not
tied ta any of this art.

If FAFAF meant anything, if
tbe univarsity meant anything, if
any of us meant anything, down
would topple tbe aducatianal
system.

Oh the systemn, the bubble-
guimners' poignant innocence!

Most valid VGW artistic ex-
hibit: the pickled babies. Who
get through even ta the innocent.

We're further from a braad
social <as opposed ta individual)
appreciatian of art than we think.
The value of VGW: meeting again
the intelligenées wha will neyer
go ta a concert in their lives.

The other sort dutifully take in
FAFAF (a good tbing, modest
but a good beginning, ana or two
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-Bruce Byer photo
"RED WOMAN"-Part cf David Cantine's witty shaw of

twenty-two small paintings at the Fine Arts Gallery last week,
this amalgam cf missle and madonna broods menacingly at
Everyman. Mr. Cantine is a sessianal instructor in the U cf A
department cf fine arts.

blamishes but p r e t t y bigh
quality). With eagarness as
terrible as their schooimates'
ignorance.

In a decent systam, FAFAF
would seem wortby but aid bat ta
a cbild of tweive.

We are ail eleven years aid.
--Jenson Phrobosmath

a perpetual
state of
d'amurgency

(Editor's Note: This weekend
the Yardbird Suite presents a
play by Isabelle Fonr entitiai
"World Library". Miss Marcia
Reed, ana of the actors, gives hare
an imprassionistic view of re-
hearsals, and Bud D'Amur, the
Suite's director.)

l e a *
Beware, beware, the bearish

beast la there.
If anyone aver, asks you ta ha

in a play, or if you by yaur awn
volition want ta enter inta the
magical world of stage pretense,
by ail means jump inta the fray.
But beware. Beware the naine cf
Bud. Beware.

It ail started so very innacentiy
-a little note scrawled upon my
telephona pad whan I got home.

Please phone Isabelle Foord,
she wants you in a play.

Tan wards <ana a faur-lattar
ward) and eight numbers for a
telephone number. A cryptic
message indeed.

"Hello Isabelle."
"Hello Marcia."
"I've written a play that ls

going ta be put an at the Yard-
bird, and I think ana of the parts
la perfect for you." (Yardbird,
anathar cryptic message. Dic-
tionary meaning- any mambar
of the armai forces givan maniai
dutias or restrictad ta the base as
punishment. Punishmant at the

banda cf the armad forces of the
theatra.)

"That saunds intanasting, Isa-
belle, but I'va neyer acted ha-
fone. ..

Next day at rehearsal I found
myseif on the stage.

I bai lest my iiantity; I was
Miss Hildegarde Barren, the
children's librarian. G rocwl.
That's what I was supposai te do.

But my vocal capacities wara
barren. I couldn't growl. 1
growvelad under the slights-just
go grr, thay said, but I cauldn't.

A reaily grreat caraar coming
ta a fast finale, ail because of a
grr? No. A change in the type
casting and Miss Hildegarde Bar-
ren became Miss Sniper the
Typer.

Bui D'Anur, Bug D'Amur,
Bugbear Bud. Thare ha set,
watching aur pitiful performance,
ieading bis mind with cammants,
corrections, calculations.

Once upon a tîma there was in
the play a chonic ode, dane ia
Gracian earnast style. Dully
dona, ha said. Action, mavamant.
Kick right, kick left. We kickad.
Faord's follies. AUl bail the
librarians! Kick. Orderly! jump.
Appointai by Zeus! Skip.
Tbundarstuck? We wane, we
wara.

Type. (Another faur-latten
word) I was ta type. abciefg ...
No. No. Get a rhythm going,
Marcia. Abcd efgh. . . or ab
cd ef .. . or a bcd a fgh . .. or..

I was also te open a door. and
enter the scana. Breathlassiy or
calmiy or distractai ar diadain-
fully or ...

Change your charactar, experi-
ment; stiff, stiited; wa are bana
ta entertain, ENTERTAIN; darnn
you stupid females; yaur face la
mobile, MOVE it; imaga-iniagin-
atian.

You'va got It yau kncw. The
ramn in Spai faîls malnly on the
plain. Oui. A terrant cf ideas, a
flood cf ideas that gathers from
little streaina cf ideas and as-
sîmilates, movîng forward, push-
ig everything asida, ovanwhelni-
ing averythig that isn't praparad,
that isn't solidly faotad. But a
stream las always maie cf drops,
raniember.

Gmr, it camaes easy now.
-Mandia Reed
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Tough series forecast for Sudbury bound Bears

AUSTIN SMITH BRUAN HARPER
... bad back ... cast hurts

By RICHARD VIVONE
Sudbury is a dismal, dusty min-

ing centre in southern Ontario
which could provide the Bears with
their brightest moment of the sea-
son.

Although most of the 50,000
citizens are employed in the iran
or nickel works, the Bears won't
be worrying about this-they will
be after silver wben they it Sud-
bury March 4.

The University Cup wil be up
for grabs for the fourth time and
the Bears will be looking for their
second set of fingerprints en the
mug, emblematic of intercollegiate
hockey supremacy.

Laurentian University cf Sud-
bury is hast club and also a par-
ticipating team.

Competing units include the Uni-
versity of Toronto Varsity Blues of
the Ontario-Quebec league, St.
Francis Xavier Xmen from the
Maritimes, Sir George Wiliams

Maroons from the Ottawa-St.
Lawrence group and aur own
Golden Bears.

Toronto and Sir George will open
the event wîtb a play-off at 8 p.m.
EST, Thursday.

On Friday, St. Francis Xavier
takes on the winner of that match
while the 13ears take on Laurentian.
Game times are 7 and 9 p.m.
respectively.

The two winners clash in the
cbampionship round 4 p.m. Satur-
day, while the lasers play a con-
solation game for the towel trophy
at 1 p.m.

According ta Bear coach Drake,
Laurentian, the Bear's first op-
ponents, "Have te be considered
the dark horse, We don't know
anything about them and tbey will
be playing in front cf 5,000 home-
town fans-this is bound ta give
tbem an extra edge."

"We can't take anything for
granted, but the percentages are
they wan't be as strong as Tarante.

MMKE BASH" BALLASH
... bruised left shoulder

Of ail the teaa in the tournament,
I think we're fortunate ta play
them first," says Drake.

The tournament la a sudden
death deal. This means one bs
eliminates a club from the
championsbip round.

To came home with the riches,
the champions must wmn two games
straight, with the exception of the
Blues and Sir George who must
win three.

"The guys must be up for it,"
says Drake. "I'm counting on aur
veterans ta come up wlth big
games. They must provide leader-
ship for the rookies by example
because there is a lot of pressure
in these sudden death deals."
BEARS BRUISED

The Bears go into the east with
a number of smail hurts and a
major injury.

Austin Smith, an amiable veteran
who spearheaded the Bruin attack
ail season, bas came up with a
pamnful back and may he forced te
pasa up the series.

The most experienced of the
Bear vets bas what la termed 'a
crooked vertebrae.' The injury
also bothered hlm at this time last
year.

"I've been putting off an oper-
atian until I finish school. The
specialista want to do a spinal
fusion an i.

Apparently, Smith bas had the
malfunction since childhood. He
re-aggravated it after the Calgary
series before Christmas.

"Soeafriends and I were play-
ing on an open rink and I was
pretty tired. Then the back start-
ed ta act up. It was a silly thing
te do but there's nothing I can do
about it new."

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES

WILF MARTI
... needs Sudbury goals

The centre said, "I can't put any
strain on my back and can't even
pick up my daugbter. If playing
means risking permanent injury,
then I won't play."

Smith won't know until early
this week wbetber or net ha can
suit up.

But be is optimistic. "If I can
play, beieve me, I'1l play because
this is my last year of collage com-
petition."

A nagative reply froin the doctors
wauld be a sevare blaw te the
Bear cause.

"We'll really miss hilm if he can't
play," says Clare Drake.

If Smith can not play, Gardon
Jones will probably move into the
centre slot with either Dave
Zarowny, Fred McKenzia, Dan
Zarowny, or Dave MeDermid takc-
ing over an igbt wing.

Steve Kozicki bas been bothar-
ed by a painful grain ,.njury but
is skating better in recent work-
euts. The super-charged portsider
should be flying in bis usual
fashion by tha weakend.

Brian Harper was racked up in
Vancouver and bas bean sporting
a cast on bis right arm. The
plaster extenda from bis elbow ta
the beel of the band.

His shooting ability bas been
hamperad but be bas flot lest any
of bis excellent puck handling
talent.

Defenceman Mike Ballasb was
clobbered but good in the last garne
with the Huskies andl bruised bis
lef t shoulder. His sbooting bas
bean sub par but looks ta be com-
ing back strong. By Sudbury
tîmne, he should be raring ta beit
a few.

Dave Zarowny bas recovared

LUGGAGE

BOB WOLFE
... new rubbel~ merchant

fram a bruised spine suffered on
the Vancouver trip. He missed the
last Saskatchewan series and also
several practices but played in
Thursday's i11 fated encounter with
the Qil Kings.

The goaltending la as fine as ever.
Bob Wolfe and Hugh Waddle, ac-
cording to Drake, "are as goad a
combinatian as we've ever had.

The caach is worried about hiE
defence corps. They have given
him some halr raising experien ces
of late-especiaily ini the last two
Oil King clashes.

"We're going ta have two tough
practices next week (Monday,
Tuesday) andi we're gaing ta stress
defencle. They have ta improve if
we're ta win it ail."

The Bears have been a patent
scoring machine ail seasan. They
have averaged 5 talles an outing
flot caunting the Calgary fiascs~
top notch power in any 'circuit-
Martin, Harper and company have
averaged 4 per game against the
Manitoba Bisons who represented
Canada in the University games.

Drake faresees strong perfornm-
ances fram Martin, LeBlane and
Harper.

LeBlanc, a native easterner, wil
be returning with blood in bis eye
and a healthy thirst for the victory
champagne.

Darreil was denied the toast ini
Kingston (1964) when he wore the
colours of the University of New
Brunswick.
TOUGH COMPETITON

Sizing up the opposition lsaa
tricky task-somewhat tough tee.

The calibre of play in any league
is difficult ta assess. Teanis that
are runaway champions in weak
circuits die in mid flight when they
meet high powered enemies. Sanie
leagues have mare tougb tearns
than others and the winners wil
nat have gloriaus records.

Drake feels that Taranto wiil be
a formidable foe. And he could be
ail too right.

The Blues controiled the fine
OQAA in the same fashion as the
Bears dominated the west.

q

MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Whyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Largest selection of brief cases in Edmonton
Prices $7.95 - $19.95

Box Trunks 36" $23.95 to $29.95
Cowboy King and Lee pants - $6.95

Jackets to match pants - $7.5"-7.95

FARM EDITOR-
WANTED

Sun Publishing Co. Ltd. of Edmonton requires
a man or woman, preferably with newspaper
experience, to edit ALBERTA COUNTRY
LIFE.

A background in farm life would be desirable but
flot necessary.

Successful applicant would be expected to report
personally agricultural shows held in different parts
of Alberta. Travelling expenses covering such assign-
ments will be paid in addition to salary to be negotiated.

Persons applying should be able to select news
stories from various sources, edit, condense and re-
write as required.

The successful applicant will write headings, do
page layouts, and write captions for news pictures.

If you are interested in an interesting and challeng-
ing career in newspaper work, write to:

T. W. PUE, Publisher,
Alberta Country Life,
10815 -82 Avenue,
Edmnonton, Alta.

HARRY'S BARBER SHOF
Has Moved FROM Windsor Park

NEW LOCATION: 7801 - l9th STREET
Speclal: Scalp Treatment Quality Hair Cuts

--Open 9-6 Tuesday-Saturday--

1



Ki ngs crowned city champs
after downing hockey Bears

The men who work and strain
during a hockey gaine make their
own breaks.

The proverb was borne out in most
emphatic terins at the Gardens last
Thursday, as the Qil Kings pounded
the Bears to the tune of 8-4 and en-
throned theinselves as City Hockey
Champions.

The Kings worked and strained
and, as a result, reaped the rewards.
They beat the Bears to the punch at
every turn. They skated faster,
checked more efficiently, used
muscle to better advantage, shot
harder and more often, and simply
wanted to win more than their
educated rivais.

While ambition and toil had a lot
to do with the success, the rabbit's
feet were around too.

The turning point in the gaine
was midway through the final
frame with the Kings holding a
4-3 edge. Brian Harper dashed the
length of the rink, threw a super

deke to knock the King defence off
stride and layed a perfect pass on
the stick of Gordon Jones.

Jones had a wide open net from
25 feet out. But in the act of tying
the score, his stick broke and the
weak shot was scooped up by Ross
Perkins. A long pass to Brian
Bennett trapped the Bears in the
King zone. Bennett relayed the
rubber to Craig Camneron and the
hockey gaine was over.

Eleven seconds later, Galen Head
put the Qulers three goals up.

Thus, instead of a 4-4 deadlock,
we had a 6-3 drubbing.

The magic miscue took all the
starch out of the Bears and they
succumbed meakly to the rule of
the Kings.

The most flagrant absentee froin
the Bears' game was some of that
good, old fashioned, sweat.

Cameron manufactured the hat
trick to pace the perennial west-
ern junior champions. Two of the

goals camne 23 seconds apart ln the
middle stanza.

Gerry Braunherger, a vastly un-
derrated blueliner and one of the
Bears best, scored for the Bruins
along with Darreil LeBlanc, Jones,
and Wilf Martin.

Hugh Waddle started the game
between the pipes but was relieved
by Bob Wolfe at the opening of the
second period.

Waddle was excellent allowing a
single tally in 16 shots.

Wolf e was flot so fortunate.
Hle was the victim of some egre-

gnious defensive errors by the Local
Six, and 7 of 35 shots« blinked the
red light.

Clare Drake, Bears boss, is puz-
zled by the lethargic play of his
club. "I don't know what the
trouble is. Maybe they're too tired.
But whatever it is, we had better
pull out of it soon because Sudbury
is not too far away."

The Kings outshot the university
club by a formidable 51-29.

Jaycees surprise Junior Bears
with unexpected playoff victory

Red Deer Jaycees Hockey Club
threw a giant surprise party for the
Junior Bears over the weekend.

The Jaycees overcame a four-
goal first-period lead and went on
to defeat the University squad 8-7
in the flrst round of Junior B play-

offs held Friday night at Varsity
Arena.

There was a general agreement
in hockey circles around campus
that the Red Deer club would not
give much opposition to the Junior
Bears.

Grurit anid groan tities
decided ut recent meet

Tities in nine divisions were de-
cided in recent men's intramural
wrestling.

Ron Gaida of St. Jospeh's Col-
lege copped the heavyweight title
over another St. Joe's competitor,
Maurice Mandin.

The 191-pound championship
went to Val Schneider of Physical
Education. Schneider, who signed
with the professional football Eski-
mos in December, defeated Wayne
Brodin of Engineering in the final.
Earlier, he outlasted Huskie junior
gridder Bruce Gainer in a tough
semi-final match.

Carl Young of Engineering beat
R. Shannon of Zeta Psi in the 177-
pound final, while Greg Hunter of
Delta Kappa Epsilon took the mea-
sure of Phys Eder Dave Benbow for
the 167-pound title.

Wayne Glover trimmed Dave
Ranson in an ali-Phys Ed match for
the 157-pound championship. Other

winners were John Popko of Edu-
cation over Winters in the 147-
pound class; Allan Crawford of St.
Steve's over Jensen (137 pounds);
Phil Murray of Engineering over
Malmberg (130 pounds) and K.
Stewart of Zeta Phi over James
(123 pounds).

The meet was directed by Pete
Tyler, and went off as smoothly as
any past intramural event, accord-
ing to competitors.

Intramural curling will jump
from a minor to an intermediate
sport next year, says Hugh Hoyles.

Hoyles, who directed this year's
first annual culfest at the Sportex,
says unit managers decided on the
change hast week.

The recent bonspiel attrached 80
rinks, or 320 students. The total
was considerabhy more than wrestl-
ing ,which is an intermediate sport.
Hence the change in status for
curling.

It looked that way in the first
ten midnutes of play as they allow-
ed Junior Bear goals by Ted But-
trey, Richard George, Doug Ben-
nett and Gary Hutnan.

Then the Red Deer onslaught be-
gan.

Bill Bourke and John Kocher
scored to narrow the margin to two
goals at the end of the first period.

In the second period the Jaycees
played an aggressive brand of
hockey, skating well and making
fine defensive plays in their own
end. Bourke scored again and Del
Billings added another.

A Bear goal by Ron Cebryk fai-
ed to dampen the Red Deer
splurge. Billings came through
with another marker to close out
the period.

Two goals by Jerry Wright and
Kocher's second tally rounded out
Red Deer's scoring in the final
perîod. Buttrey and Bennett re-
plied for the Junior Bears.

It was a bad night for the Baby
Bruins.

Poor back-checking by the for-
wards and sloppy clearing by the
defencemen had a lot to do with
the loss. Goalle Halterman was not
at his best.

Some of the cheap goals Red Deer
got went through the cluster of
Bear players in front of the net.

The frustrations of the Junior
Bear offensive crew rubbed off on
the defence. The Junior Bears out-
shot the Red Deer squad 40-25.
The Junior Bears once again
demonstrated their greatest team
weakness-poor shooting.
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Co-Ed Corner
by aronCon ybeare

As most athleticaily minded co-eds found out a month ago,
winter sports day was not held Jan. 29. It was canceiled at
the last moment and The Gateway story could not be changed.

Winter sports day may be held this Saturday. But there
are a lot of 'ifs' you should take notice of before you attend.

Apart from the sportmng events the day could be a change-
over party with both the outgoing and incoming executive pre-
sent.

If the weather is winterish but not probibitory you can
toboggan, play broombail, play hockey, ski and enter novelty
races.

If the weather is warm (with mud, slush, and puddles)
WAA miglit hold an obstacle race. Don't forget to bring your
boots. It might be a good idea as well not to wear any clothes.
They would neyer corne cean but skin eventuaily wears off.

If it is too cold the ice arena may be reserved and some
unspecified activities run off.

If you want to go, and the weather is right (see first 'if')
events should start about 1 p.m. at Whitemud park.

Hold on, I'm not through with the 'ifs' yet. If you have a
car, you could bring it to the girls' locker room and maybe give
some people a lift. And, if you don't have a ride, show up at the
locker room and maybe someone will take you.

But, even after ail these elaborate plans, the WAA council
might cancel the events for ail time in its meeting Thursday.

Education and lower res ran away with ail the top spots
in intramural bowling.

Irene Karia and Marg Overland, both ed students, grabbed
f irst and second places.

Third and fourth spots went to lower res's Nancy Turnbull
and Pat McLeod.

Rehab's Fran Jordan landed in fifth after it was all over.

Our synchronized swimmers are the masters of ail water
ini western Canada.

Two weekends ago they took the WCIAA synchronized
swimming championship at Winnipeg.

Panda's Jilla Rodger showed top form in taking first spots
in two of the three singles events.

She took first over University of British Columbia Thund-
erette Pat Huffman in both strokes and figures.

lIn addition, Jilla came second ini solo routines to Thunder-
ette Jane Fulton.

Pandas took top honors in duets and team events.. Laura
Reynolds teamed up with Penny Winters to beat Thunderette
duo Pat Huffman and Joly Symons.

Lee Cadman, Jane Coutts, Mamnie Pardee, Laura Raynolds,
and Penny Wmnter were members of the victorious Panda team.

Over-all standings showed Pandas and Thunderettes fairly
close together with 43 and 33 points respectively. University of
Saskatchewan managed only 4 while Manitoba was shut out

completely with nothing.

Thunderettes down Pandas
at Winnipeg swim meet

WINNIPEG-University of Al-
berta Pandas finished second to
University of British Columbia
Thunderettes in WCIAA swimming
here two weeks ago.

Thunderettes amnassed 114 points
to the Pandas' 79. But, the Pandas
scored five first place wins in ten
events to the Thunderettes' two.
Thunderettes gained first spot
through second and third place
wins in most events.

The medley relay team came out
on top with a new conference re-
cord. Rhonda Colquohoun, Penny
Winter, Rae Edgar and Diane Starr
cut 3.2 seconds off the record to
make it 2;11.

Rae Edgar set records in both the
100-yard backstroke and the 200-
yard indîvidual medley, Bey Ed-
wards won the 50-yard freestyle
event.

The freestyle relay team of

Rhonda Colquohoun, Diane Starr,
Rae Edgar and Bey Edwards took
the 200-yard freestyle relay with a
time of 1:58.3.

Rhonda Colquohoun swarn ex-
ceptionalhy well especially in the
relays and placed second in the 100-
yard backstroke after record-set-
ting teammate Rae Edgar.

Susan Biggs placed fifth in the
400-yard freestyle. Her placing la
impressive as she knocked a lprge
one minute off her time in the past
month. Pandas' Audrey Tommick
took third in the same event.

Coach Mike Horrocks says alinost
ail his swimmers swam better times
than they had previously this year.
The thing pleasing Horrocks most
was his team's improvement. Lest
year UBC won every event.

University of Saskatchewan plac-
ed third with 60 points and Uni-
versity of Manitoba followed in lest
spot with 21.

MeMASTER UNI VERSITY
SCHOOL 0F BUSINESS

Students who plan to undertake graduate study in Business Administration
foilowing graduation are invited to consider the M.B.A. programme available
at the School of Business, McMaster University.
Admission is available to graduates who hold a bachelors degree (any faculty)
from a recognized university.
The School offers liberal financial assistance in the form of scholarships,
assistantships and feilowships to students who show good academic promise.
For information brochure contact:

THE SCHOOL 0F BUSINESS
McMaster University
Hamilton, Ontario

Application for admission in September of this year will be accepted for consideration until
August 15th. Those who wish to be considered for a financial award should apply by
July l5th.
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Students protest Vietnami war
MONTREAL-More than 2,000 students marched in sub-zero

temperatures Feb. 18 to protest the undeclared American war
in Vietnam.

The peaceful demonstration, organized by the Emnergency
Committee for Peace ani Seif-Determination ini Vietnam, was
joined by hundreds of McGill students.

Students shouted "Johnson the Assassin" and "Yankee Go
Home" as the long uine of placard-wavlng atudents filed towards
the US. Consulate.

The Arnerican flag which usually flies from the Berkeley
Hotel was mysterioualy removed before the march.

Although the Consulate was closed for the day, students mass-
ed outside the stately linestone building. For about 15 minutes
they shouted slogans at its silent, empty windows.

An anonymous marcher tossed a well of indelible ink wbich
smashed and splattered on the Consulate wal.

Later, marchera inverted their placards, buried them in the
anow and dlspersed quietly.

Silhouette sucks in Gateway
HAMILTON-Chalk up another coup te The Silhouette,

McMaster's student newspaper, and its corps of imaginative liara.
The Feb. 9 issue of The Gateway said the Ontario government

acuttled McMaster's planned rnedical school. The paper's source
of information was a front-page, read-beadline story in The
Silhouette's annual gag issue.

The Gateway also carried a story describing the plight of
constipated students picketing pay toilets.

The Gateway bas flot been the only stiudent newspaper te
reveal the gulibiity of Canadian student journaliste.

The Silhouette's most spectacular success in the fib field came
in 1958. The gag issue carried a story revealing a $500,000 error
in the nuclear reactor, then under construction, that would
llkely result la sterllity for reaidence women.

The yarn was picked up by a local radio station, passed onto
the CBC and shocked tbousands of Canadiana by informing
them McMaster's coeds were in danger of becoming de-
genderated.

McGil condemns Quebec gov't.
MONTREA-McGill University's student coundil passed a

motion Feb. 22 condemning the Quebec governiment for its re-
cent grants policy.

The governznent bas refused to grant enough money te the
uni versity te maintain ifs present academic standards.

McGiII requested a $3.5 million increase la goverient
grants. The Lesage government offered the unlversity $98,000
in increased grants.

Feb. 21 Dr. H. Rocke Robertson, principal of McGiII, met
wlth premier Jean Lesage.

The only conclusive development was the scheduling of
another set of taika Feb. 28.

Neither the premier nor the principal would comment on
the taiks.

Meanwhile, the Union Générale des Etudiants du Quebec*
criticized the premier for 'weakness" la defending the distri-
bution of university granta. UGEQ said if approved the $9
million increase in allofments and McGiil's share of $98,000.

Said Sharon Scbolzberg, council president: "I thlnk UGEQ's
attitude is really quite bad here."

-Jxn MacLaren photo
EDMONTON'S CHANGING SKYLINE-The recent building boom in Edmonton has

seen a more lofty skyline etched on the north bank of the North Saskatchewan. Building
skéletons and construction cranes in the distance are evidence of the contirtuance of the boom.
Also very noticeable is the aura of smog. Photo was taken from the new Henry Marshall Tory
Building roof.

Playwright sees racism trail
spanning whbite litera ture

By AL BROMLING
Gateway News Editor

Undercurrents of racism run like
poison tbreads tbrough the litera-
ture of some of our greateat artiste,
a visiting playwright told a U cf A
audience Tbursday.

Barry Reckord, a young Negro
dramatist who was guest lecturer
of the English departinent, spoke
on "«Negroes la White Literature"
te 150 people inMW 126.

"Racial lines are unconsciously

drawn, even when the arfiat moat
wants to be fair," Mr. Reckord said.

He referred to an "invincible
blindness" cf the white writer
whicb prevente bim from eover-
coming bis sfereotyped view cf
Negroes and other subject peoples.

The imperialist mind views sub-
ject peoples as "primitives with a
veneer of educat ion and civil-
izafion, but underneath they are al
the same," Mr. Reckord said.

The imperialist mentality la flot
dead.

Grad students may get
co-educational residences

By IREME McRAE
Rapid expansion cf the faculty

cf graduate studies may resuit la
a new co-educational residence at
U cf A.

Graduate Studente' Association
president David Cruden is con-
fident the Campus Planning Com-
mission wiil support the idea cf a
residence for both maIe and female
graduates.

The Graduate Students' Associ-
ation bas been working for a year
on plans for a new residence and
social centre for grad students.

If intends to poil ail single
graduate studente on campus about
t he ir preferences la residence
facilifies, arrangements and
government.

"The questionnaire is designed te
answer a series cf questions te
form the basis for planning a
residence which wlll really be a
pleasant place la which te live,"
saya Dave Cruden. It will be dia-
tributed la the next few weeks."

"Many graduate studente do net
come la social contact with people
from outeide their departmente or
spend their social livea in a closed
circle cf acquaintances from reaid-
ences," he added.

"One way te avoid this division
would be te provide la the resid-
ence a focus for the graduate stu-
dente on campus.

"We have ne intention cf trying
te create another studente' union
building."

Athabasca Hall wiil shortly have
te undergo major structural re-
paira, or more ikely well be de-
molisbed, according te Mr. J.
Stonebam, director cf food services.

If Athabasca is demoished, the
campus planning committee will be
forced te consider where te put its
inhabitante.

The site cf the new building la
still under consideration, but a
much teuted place is the north-
west cerner of the campus, ad-
jacent te the Faculty Club.

Professer Ryan bas already sug-
gested that the building should
centain accommodation for dis-
tinguished visitera te the campus
so that this area weuld be a legical
place te put if, says Cruden.

"We feel the structure cf the
building is very important in de-
termining the kind cf 111e people
wiil live wîthin if," Cruden said,
"and we hope te avoid the errera
made in building iàster Hall."

Mr. Reckord pointed to the
"James Bondiah attitude" toward
Negroes and other minorities as
indicative of the undercurrent cf
racism even in the light reading
modemn novel.

TOO LITTLE CONCERN
"The Negro la maligned and

shot," he said, "there is f00 little
moral concern for the suffering."

Mr. Reckord presented a detailed
study of Joseph Conrad's "Heart of
Darkness" and E. M. Forster's
"Passage to India" to illustrate bis
contention that the racist attitude
"damages the vital core of these
works."

"Conrad la so involved la bis own
romantic bell that he ignores the
real bell of the condition of the
African people," be said.

He criticized the distorted sense
of value wbîch permitted Conrad
f0 speak with "insane casualness"
about the miaery of the natives in
his books.

A member of the audience point-
ed ouf that Conrad did express
opposition te the imperialiat ex-
ploitation of Africa and used the
degradation of tbe natives f0 in-
dicafe t h e immorality of the
Europeans wbo reduced fhem te
bestiality.

Mr. Reckord agreed, but he in-
dicated tbat Conrad took tbe con-
descending attitude that oniy by
the generosity of Europeans could
the natives be freed and justice
done.

"This attitude is stili raciat since
if does not present the Africans as
buman beinga capable of rising te
their own defense-ratber they are
presented as grovellers at the feet
of masters," he el aimed.

Another member of the audience
compared tbis attitude of con-
descension te the feeling of resent-
ment among soufhern Whites in
the United States wben tbe Negroes
took it upon tbemselves te demand
their rights, insfead of asking for
them.


